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WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly aloud?
Wednesday. Slowly rising temperatures.

Sunday 1* Cent* 
W atktfty* t  Cants

Johnson Boosted As 
Presidential Nominee
Rumblings O f Another Bolt 
Highlight Politics In South

Texas 
He Is

Democrat Insists 
Not Seeking Post

WASHINGTON -U P - Two mort Dem
ocratic senators Tuesday openly endorsed Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (Texas) os a presidential 
possibility even though the Senate Democratic.By I.VI.E C. WILHO.N Mon*. Th# Solid South really isn’ti Southern hatred of prohibition = . ,  . ,

W A S H IN G T O N  - UP H i# aolid any more and fear of Catholicism dlaltlled l e a d e r  i n s i s t e d  H e  IS n o t  S e e k i n g  t h e  n O m i n O -
apotlight thine* on the New Hamp-| Prohibition with a taint of anti bitterness in 1828. Rare lelations -•
ahira preaidential primaries Tue»- Cathollriam ranted the bolt of 1828 and let* painful iaauea ai-outed * N ’ 1
day. But the big political atory la when Republican Herbert Hoover 1*48 temper*. The 1»52 election  ̂ n* ’ ,* n „  , *’ |
way down touth In Dixie. defeated Democrat Alfred Eman- wax all aweetnea* and light com- and K ussell B. L on g . La.,j

In Dixie there are rumblinga of uel Smith. Mr. Hoover carried pared to theae. b o th  sa id  th e y  w ou ld  su p - 1
another bolt a big one. Three or'Florida, North Carolina, Tennea- The 1956 campaign it building p o r t  Joh naon  if  th e  T ex a s  
more southern states have bolted tee. Texat and Virginia. rapidly toward Democratic bitter- d e le g a t io n  pu ts him  up as a

SHAMROCK BOOSTERS
Shown above are Gerrald Mayfield, Shamrock, and E. O. W edge worth pulling 
the beard of Eli Smith, chairman of the Shamrock St. Patrick Day celebration. 
The Shamrock boosters were in Pampa yesterday at 3 :3 0  p.m. to advertise the 
celebration to be held in Shamrock this Saturday. (News photo)

the Democratic ticket in three of 
the past aeven preaidential else-

Rats 
Chew 
Up Baby

President Truman was elected neta surpa#*ii\g anything in the faVorite son candidate at 
in IMS over Gov. Thomas E memory of moat, perhaps all, th e  Democratic national COn- 
Dcwey of New York, despite loa* voter*. There wa* a hint of what ven ^jon
of Louisiana. Mitaitaippi. Alabama may coma in the Democratic ns- (*an on hi„ leam
and South Carolina to a State’s Uonal convention four year* ago.I dgv jn lh# week 
Rights third party. State’s Right* Northern Demo*rat* then all butj „aid he would “

Bible said, 
be inclined

Tax Bill 
Passage 
Is Seen

WASHINGTON UP A Wll tocandidate Strom Thurmond. South ejected from the convention the i „„rtnn inhnmn unless I ---------------------Louisiana South11 for Lyndon Johnaon unieta rontinu# prMaMg taxes on corpora-
ih. ..keH m» not to tiona and such consumer product*Carolina, also picked up a single delegation* of

electoral vote in Tennessee. Race 
relation* was tha principal bolt 
isaua in 1848.

Btternee. Builds Up

Carolina and Virginia.
Too Hot to Handle

ha asked me not to.’ 
The unorganized ’boom" for as beer, whisky and cigartta wa*

Johnson, which started last week raBed Up for almost certain HouseThe Supreme Court s order f o r ] ^  tiona that he he Texas
integration of the race* in public f>vorite ^  Candid, te ^  ,  , ub. passage Tuesday.

Red Koreans 
May Have 
Atomic Arms

2-Price Wheat Plan 
Success Is Seen

DETROIT, Mich.
whjeh ga 

—UP— Tha Texas and

States right, on a much b.oad achools hM concentrated the die- b ^ ,  Mond. y when sever-' The meaaure, requested by Pres-
er basis was tha principal issue pule within the Democratic party .outhem senators pledged ‘denl Eisenhower, would postpone— a ____ * Wi f J- en     _X »_ ai  ..nma f rtf nrtrn vao w the irhdHn UH innve 'Florida. Tennessee, on a single fiery Issue which seems ^ ^ u p p o r t  to the lanky Texan if for ° n* th* ^heduled April

1 Virginia to Dwight D already to be too hot to handle. w, nu l t  i l Ux , *ductlon* th*t would lo**
• » . . . A  w _  a _ . a  a .  —  _ r s ______________ u  _  * ________ * ’ t ?  O K i l l  i A n  m v a a  r  I n  n a u a m  1father of a 5-month-old boy who Ei*ennower in his 1952 defeat of Some Democratic conservatives, j olln,on » associate* Insisted that *3 J billion a year in revenue. It

• V. ____ J Z_  Am _ _ ‘ . . . .  M _ ** ■••Allld AAHllMi.A *4 Kh MOO a on t AW Awould continue at 82 par cant thawa* savagely chewed by rata xdlai Stevenson The issue di- have predicted a break in the so- u  dl. rmll, - jnK anv movement’
Tuesday vowed to bum hi* slum viding Democrats has narrowed I called Solid South this year un‘ to p|.ce him in the position of a Pr***nt ,ax on corporation income 
home if tha child dies. again this year to the angry quea-les* the party’s presidential can- raiMildAte , nd Johnson himself| " hirh oth*l‘Wis« would drop to 4T

Empress Connor*, sn unem ,ton „ f while and Nagro children didate and platform plump for go- Mid ..j >m nQt nmnme for any of-jP*1- c*nt'_  
ployed furnace man, uttered the attending the same school*. j (See SOI TH. Page I) lfire .. But he M id that If Texas! House leaden were so confident
threat through tears after hta son -------------- ------------------------------------- J------------------ —  ^  {wfidg him to be a favorite son can- of «*• *«*• that they ar-

Bv DAYTON MOORE crop if a majority of farmers Nathaniel was bitten more than 20 | |\ ■ [ *  i l l '  didate ” 1 will make a prompt de dered K considered under a pro '
WASHINGTON -U P  - E l g h t voted (or It in a referendum. times on the face and arm. LJ I* 0 f  I f l  O  |1 1 1 3  I l / F I I T l ^ l f V  K R I i I P  Vision.”  Johnson ha* apparently re- cedure that barred amendment

farm halt aenalora sa.d they have Thera were indications that Th* thumb and little finger of V j I U w l l l l Q I  1 I  I I I I U I  I  I / O l l l v  covered from .  heart attack suf- and required a two-third* vote for
a good chance of winning Renata administration forces would offer °n* h,n‘1 virtually were rhawedi  ̂ i ”1 i* 'f ;  ^  |  fered last year. passage.

SCOIX. -  U P -U . a and Rapub- approve) Tuaadav for a two-pnee little. If any, opposition to tha away- Th« lnfanl » ,ac® raw _ i _ , Bible was the first non-southern-i Th» corporation and excise taxag
lie ef Korea omciaia said TVeadev plan for wrheat. wheat plan In tha past. Secietary **•**• 00 *** tongue, noae. Q  I  aa k l  ^ . . .  L l V A  «r to openly advocate Johnaon tor »cheduled to drop to lower levels
they have received reports 0>e| Ml, r r , Bk Ca rUon ip,.K*n > bf Agriculture Ezra T. Benson has chin and cheek bv tha rodents | X 0 f l  1 n  X 111 I V P U f  l l U  iT I  D j I i I I  V  party* nomination. Two oth on APrU 1 were levied «s a lampor-

irusia are m o v i n g a i -  ca4 ad up |or two hours of debate strongly opposed it. But Sen "hlrti invaded h*. crib 1 * "  _  " w  m era. daaa. -Mika Menafietri I D - ," ?  measure dutiag. the Korean
tilfary into Red Korea ' but added ,h# piT)poaai to enact George D Aiken (R Vt 1. leader Doctors said Nsthanlel a rondi- Mont.) and J. Allen Freer Jr.. ,D -!w» r *nd hav« bean continued sine*
they cannot vouch for tha authan- ih# two-price plan. Tha proposal of administration farm forces in ,lon * ’•’  ' *«riou* and it would MANGHESTER N H. - U P — to campaign in the only primary Del.), were glowing In their praise ,hen- Mr- E'*«nhower warned Oea-
tlclty of the Informatlan. Waa offered at an amendment to the Senate, said he personally *** some time before they learned voters, some of them tramping to contest in New England." he said. 0f hi* abilities. gres* they must be continued for

A spokesman *t U. S Gen Ly- (ha farm bill dalllng for creation wouldn’t fight It now. whether Infection aets in. A hoa- pom ^  p ),cea on snowshoea over Kefauver predicted Monday that Neither Mansfield nor Freer, "no'her year to avoid throwing Ms
man L  Lamnitzer’a headquarter* of a 11.1 billion soil bank program. Tha Senate Monday voted 78-11 Pu>l spokesman aa^d white - blanketed mountain trails, he would win more than half of however, ha* committed himself to bl,.d**t “I11. 6( b*lanf*;
said the part iwcord of Communist -pp, cartaon plan would guaran- *° ^  a ,29 000 c,iUn|r on i" dtvid- w""  d* " « 8r of tnC*etl0*  oart their ballots Tuesday in the the state’s delegate* to th* n* ‘ support any candidata ypt.
duplicity in Korea makes H ‘ 'oh tfm ftl|| M litv , „ r thst ■r ,«*** payment* in on'V lo lh*1 01 »  buman. nation a IIrat presidential primary tional convention Stavenaon aup - -----------  —
viously a possibility that atomic portion of their wheat crop con- ***• ProP°"*f1 e®11 bank and a StOO,- oicewomen , , r "  '  , *8r The rest of th* nation waited;porter* aani that If they won only g | mh.,, b... m«i>. »•• «“ ■ k ‘j i i ’ “»-rr*« Daniel  SaysKorean Defana# Min later Sohn county-
Won II said "mfoimanta" of du 
bious vaiarity have reported

■1 * ri----- . , '  mainlv for the otitrome of m i ' ’ “  ----- ----------------------
loan* to one farmer or farming hovel They aald the dwelling. ,d-Ilti , „ pir, nt,  gen. Elite* >v damage the Tennessee sene-
company. <*"* >̂ur •" th# building, was ^ ........ .. ____________ j tor’s orestice and probably end hi*

That aold for export would go Backu s of *0 per cent price unpainted and littered with debrla.
Kefauver and Adlat Stavenaon. ,or'* P i*«ige and probably end

h *  i e u r f i u m k  .rtn ery  m  * « -  i l T , :  “ ' ‘ " T T . .  we. held in- v ^  p r„ ld. nl R„-h*id M 'Nixon Uon
held Korean ternto.v . m l  r,, ,  • provision ,n th. hill Th# ve.tig.tlon ofneglect^ . . . alw, was looked fo, ‘ Pra-ldent Eisenhower who won

A ROK intelligence officer - i d  «  ^ ° ? n0r* “  d ^ n\p,al^ d Voter, turned out in th. tinv log- h“  h« '«
Communist -h U .ia  from Korea “ JL ^  amandmrtrt that would have p,o- •»»«.( rats to  ̂ the landlord. Ben ^  (w n  ^  Mulafl^ d M r|y T o  >eata ago against th. late Sen.
are being aenl to Russia for train- . . ' . vided *0 per rent auppori* to *R' • *n ''**  po' '  cast their ballots bv oil lamps. R°h*rt Taft, was expected to
lng in aUimic gunnery. H . axpieaa- domtK{ic- hum"> consumpUon farmer, whose support loan, did d*r and wood fabric and wire to Th# d)vld#<j  lu  (ou, vo,a , sweep the 14-member GOP dele-
ed doubt, however that any A- ^  ,w o Pric* P''°E»’»*n wouM E® not exceed W.000 a year on corn. "P the hole. between President Elsenhower and **tion w,thout difficulty,
gun. actually have bean brought hito affect for next year’s wheat cotton, peanut*, rice and wheat. ran h' “ >; th« r8t* «>* gt.venaon . —

„  j  ------------ - ---------------- —— ----  .wall* at night."* Connors aald. , .  _ _  ,, 1Into Rad Koiea. I .  , 1  light Boaw Falls
He aaid a 110-Ion Russian atomic ■ | f  |g g  | [ w At Ellsworth, six voter# used the

A clue to the political hopes of hoP** ,or ,h* Democratic nomine ■ ■Decision 
Up To Voters

Financial Consultant Is 
Hired By City Commissioners

field gun haa bean waiting tor four 
months on th# north bank of the 
Yalu River, separating Red Koiea 
from Communist China, but that 
the poor condition of North Korean 
•oada haa made it impossible to
move th# gun ecros# th* bolder. , ,__  . . P  _ _ , , . _  .

A 8wise armtstir. inapector said R,ob*rt ^  Underwood. J r  fln .n-'rim .n and Bowden, congultlng en 
he had ’no Information ” on th. ,RU1 , of R A- Underwood ginaara. in the amount of $1188 78

"If my baby dies. I'm going to
burn that place down."

atomic reports. and Co. of Dallas, was employed by for engineering service# on the 
! the city this morning to preps re a water survey north of town -was 
brochure and proaf>ertus for Pam- approved.
pa's bonds.

He will prepare a schedule of the 
city'# outstanding indehtadneaa, 
major bond names. water works 
and eew-er lines, and other finan
cial statistic*.

Underwood extended hi# thanks 
to the Commissioner* and assured 
them that they would do a good job

W hen Cissy. 4  little *irl 0,1 th* * *  r*«ulr-

Our Easter Strip
The Story 
Of Eggbert

who can't walk but love* to 
atardream, joint Skitter on a

manta by yaars will be outlined on 
each bond issue, and th* general

Texas G.O.P. 
Moves To 
Boost Ike

Emergency 
In Algeria 
Predicted

original pine desk* of a 10-year- 
old converted school house to give 

(five vote* to the President and 
one write-in vote each for Nixon 
and S^n. Styles Bridges iR-N.H.) 

-The road leading to tha small 
mountainside community wra* 
ploughed especially for the elec
tion.

Skies were cloudy and a light 
snofe fell o* soma 120.000 voters 

| went to the polls.
Th* principal battle was between

Jet Crash 
Blows Shoes 
Off Woman

VICTORIA. Tex — UP 
fighter plane that caught fire 
12.000 feet Mondav Clashed near a

| In addition to whisky, beer and 
cigsreta, th* products on which 
present rate* were automatically 
scheduled to decline April 1 In
clude wine, gasoline and diesel 
fuel, passenger cars, truck*, buses 
snd truck-trailer*, and auto parte 
and accessories

TAM
The Senate Internal Security 

subcommittee called for question
ing Jean Montgomery, who cov
ered Coitgrea# 10 years for Taas. 
Mias Monlgomeay left the Soviet 

D A L L A S  -U P  - Sen. Price news agency last year. Th# eub- 
Daniel iD-Tex.) left the "final dc- committee ie Investigating Taas. 
claion" up to Texaj, voter* Tues- SEGREGATION
day on whether he will seek the The number of southern eon- 
governorship of th* Lone Star greaamen who have signed tha 
state. manifesto against th* Supreme

He made a •’grass-roots" appeal Court'* arhool segregation deci- 
to voter* in a statewide broadcast *'on reached 100. Four more rep 
Monday night, and aaked them to resenlative# signed it Monday.
let him know by letter or postcard — •*------- -*■ -   
if they want h im 'to  run for the
port being vacated this year by L c O  1C C O U S C S  
Gov. Allan Shivers -a Demo _ rat

A j*l who led the state Into the Republi- Oil Field Fire
Ire at can told in 1*52.

___,_______________ _______ _ A similar appeal wa* made in A leak in a pipeline near a
Kefauver and Stevenson, th* 1*82 hou** *'tth *Yrh *?.rc* 1 b *W * a broadcast last Saturday night U*1*®* Service well on the Grow
Democratic party standard bear- out , J1'* k't<‘ h®n *r"1 , * by framer Texas Governor snd !«■*«. four mile* west of town, re-* * n-l f .  <ul8 a /  Wa.. altAWa TU a m int
er. for support of New Hampshire’s wife out of her shoes. The pilot U.S. Senator W. Lee O'Daniel. suited in a fir# at noon yesterday. 

PARIS. March 1* - UP—Premier tt-member. eight-vote delegation to| d*d ln 8 cem' l8 ,y ’ Daniel said he was ready and Th* °n W88 b*tnA ft>rc*d th*
Guy Mollet is preparing to declare, th# national Democratic conven- John E GihRon 24 of wil willing for his own part to make *urfac* ®f «>• ««rth by th* pres

state of emergency in Algeria tion. mington. Dal., bailed out when hia r*re b(jt ..niust |eave the ft- 8Ur* in ,h* ,in* *nd was endan
1 first step in ending the $15 L*t,  Monday night Kefauver F’ 100 Supyr-Sahre jet caught flrrt na, declj ion to you .. ' Iteiing the well when local fire

million-a-day rebellion, Informed m, de , n llth  hour appeal for sup drifted about Six mnea before . men arrived. However, no dam-
sources reported Tuewtay. ‘ port and .aid h . regretted the ab- '‘ "ding unhurt in Memory Garden 88'd *’8 ™  * * ™ * ^ *  th« well resulted.

Mollet could take the drastic sence of Stevenson during primary Cemetery near the edge of town. another 'sddir*. M .irh -*«
tep under wide power* voted him campaigning. Hi"  P1*"® hit the ground with studvtnr th renmnae to his

. . . . . . .  purpose bond, indicated. A U 8 T I N  - U P -  Republican early Tuesday by th. National1 Mteuver Predict* Victory  ̂woH impact that it drove Itself out . 'd>nng th. response to his
trip tnrougn th e  all. It*  tne Two schedules were presented barter# of Texas went to work■ Assembly—the widest decree pow- " I ’m particularly aerry that Mr. of •‘ if1’ -
beginning Of an Easter ad- before th. commlaaloneia. one Xhead.y on getting a lecord turn- . . .  giv.n to any French govern- Stevenson did *ot choose to come Th« r8’Mh«d 40 f®®1 ,rom «h® D8n,*‘ wa" un*ble to m8k* th#
venture filled with surprises, showing the general purpose bond. ollt of Eisenhower supporter, at ment since the ind of World War to New Hampshire personally. 1 b8rk P°rch of «v®-room frame broadest personally. It was pre-
Ona of the biggest is when over a 3* year period, based on ,he atate’e precinct convention* II think It would have done him good hou*,> of M T e d  Porter. .15. at.- recorded and delivered after he
ah# meets F.ggbert. a funnv,l” infi^ ,y n*n rn ” and The Other May ft after deciding to dispose Mollet r e iv e d  his ’ blank' / Honed a t nearby Foster Air Force was d.U in.4  m WartringUm tor a

* ----------------- ----------*------ J -------- Ba»€. Ht and hi* wtft war# blown vole on the farm Dill

Chuckle
Corner

character from her gramp;s * ''*  o1 P' imary balloting on paiiy can- chell!'*1 wtier  ̂ the" assembly give
Workshop. Don't miss a day m * . ’ . ^  * n ' didates this year. him four overwhelming votes of'  |were hypothetical. , Countv executive

Group To Attend
of our Easter atrip. A general diacuaaion followed on *esaion» were aet for April 12. bU T^Th? ^m m u n ^ todM ert'Jd  S h o m f O C k  P a r a d e

the proposed policies for a future 
bond lasu*

By HAI, (-OUHRAN _
The simple expression “ have

away- from their lunch table by the Daniel, a former Texas attor- another" results in an awful lot of 
concussion. nay general, aald he was willing "yea" man.

Porter wa* blown through the to quit the senate to seek the gov- ------- -
kitchen dora Into the beck yard, emor'a job because' he had re- Some folk# are merely presa-

An Oklahoma girl learned how t>

CO-
V H H

St a r t s  t o d a y  
(P ag* 2)

»

naftonai ' c o m m U t e c m ™ '^ ,h8"' irBcUtlon*! • anti-colonialism The piiblic relations committee Hi,  waa blown out of her cetved some letter, expressing be- ed bv high prices — ethers are
Consulting engineer, are making Houston. . . id  th., * record turn- o ^ o r r in T ^ tm  l n ^  1  ’"popuTr *  m ' h° e!' * "d in’ °  *h'  b8th,oom’ N*" ,i,“, hl8 randld*rV 'might bung taken .11 the way to th. cleaner..

a survey of the water system of out at the precinct conventions (lont-. e0veinment ? th' r "  ** hUH ' XC*pt f° r *hOCk H° m'“ ° r unl,>’ ' hai mon>'
Pampa to make auggeated ‘ m would be th. biggest shot in the gove.nment attend the Patrick’.  Parade in a  piece of th. plane landed on snd good will to the people snd
provementa. The*# improvement* arm" th* party could hope to The vote* were by margins of Shamrock Saturday at 10 a.m. top nf house, which was jarted politic* of Texas. ' 
will be th* principel cost of a achieve (83-82. 451-72. 48R-48 and 455-78. George Newberry, chairman, on its concrete slab foundation that He also aaid -he did not want *
new bond iaatt*. x he j ,ate Go p  executive com- Th* fir"1 thre* Wfr* ° n •ef'8,at* ’ "**• ,h* huainees and professional w,*  ruriteti in two. Window* and permanent career In Washington

ln other action by the commis- decided Mondav against P*rt* 0f ,h* " per'81 pow8r8 biH’ P®oP'® of P®mp* to make the trip uKht fixtures where shattered. because "there is no pise* like
aioners, monthly bill# were approv- the costly procedure of primary ^ 0 fourth wa* on tha bill as a and to call th# O am ber of (Tom- \ Victoria nawaman said the home "

{ed and library bill of *I#1.27 mat hailoUug. and will pick party can whola’ mere# office if they can attend plane "seemed to pull th# hole in Daniel outlined a 12-point plat-
with approval. dldates thl* year at the Aug 28 Th® ' ’o’ ®* Rar® thr governmen t! The xarwvaw w4R Veav* from the-eftjf Itrufibclievshl® ** That may form 4$h*t he exited a "riusade

A request for a signal light at state convention permission to take "all exceptional chamber ofttce at 8:48 a m. 8atur- sound.’ ’ H# said the noae of the (or progiesa and good govern- *'n* f>V calling pig*. Others leam
the intersection of McCullough end n , ,  committee picked Houston measure* demanded by the cir- daV *nd arriv* in Shamrock in time plan# "must have gone 80 feet into ment." how 10 cal1 P1*8 by lr^ n* to 8" 4* ’
Hobart was discussed and a traf- , ,  the sit# of its first < onventionlCUmslanc*8”  bv decree Without for H*e parade. Car stickers and th* ground." Th# cornerstone of hi* program
fie count will bt mad* at th# In- thin year on Mav •>2 Democrats r#fer*nr® ,mck t0 Parliament. ,8P*1 «hamrock souvenir* will Col. Joe L. Mason, command#! he said, would be "simple honesty J ' • al«’ay* easy to figure rail
teraection Th# request will than wiu ho|d their state convention on Th*V authorized a eerie# of Identify th* delegaUon of th* 450th fighter wing to which and moral integrity in the halls of «hat you should have aald right
be referred to th. Traffic Com- th,  . .m .  dat. ln D a ll«  Both **>rm . to pacify both th. French Returning to Pampa. th. group plan. wa. attached at Foata. government "  8,1 ?r -vou v* “ *d 8l88’
mission. oartie* will select delegate* to n» and Moslem reatdenta of Algeria. ®al triah ataw at Nora^ Cafe AFB aaid the pilot reported a ftra He aaid public confllence was

A r#K>Hltton wa. adopted author- tiona, nominal,ng convention, on The "state of emergency ” would '»  Wheeler _  *>on after hi. takeoff neee«...y  fo. »ny government 16 “ (^
laing englneene to prepaj# pav- that date give the government powe** rloae Gibson bailed out snd th* pilot- succeed, and must be done xMth * ^
ing rolls and estimate* as the first    ... ... i to a declaration nf martial law— 5ok Griffin of Xtroea krhafer Ce. less plan* headed back foi th# honesty and fairness »o as not to . ___
afep in the major paving project Extrm good fir 2x4 — ?»* — 1-( censoiship, forbidding of public will b# at Heath's Mena Wear base, but crashed near th# Portei acrus* falsely the giest msjuiUv •l M come* iron* a Hardeaee
planned by the city. only 88.86 per l«e ft. White House gatherings, th* right of search and Wad and nuir#. to taka measure- house a short distance from the who have been faithful to their 'tore, we ha»e It I-ewla Hardware

The estimate from Roberta, Mar- Lumber Oo. (Adv.j seizure. _ 'mania tor Ultor-mad* otoftupg.’ field. truaU" (Ads.)
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(■room Personals
Kv BARBARA TKRBISH 

jm \ r « »  tlorrcaponedent
Mrs. Rex Bagwell and son. Robs. 

and Bud Bagwell of Claude were 
visiting Her sister, Mrs. Billy

cede the talk, by Mr. Williams and 
will begin at 2 :30 p.m.

There was tje school Friday, 
the Area Nine District Teachers 
meeting? in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. John Clark received word 
of the death of her brother-in-law. 
Mid Clark, who died Saturday be
fore last at San Angelo. Funeral 

ley chicken farm Sunday. services were conducted last Tues-
Mrs, Alfred Woods Qf Canyon and day, Mr, Clark was an uncle to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Summers and Mrs. Mattie McAdams.
Vickie 1-ee of Amarillo were visi- A petition was circulated the
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. pait week asking that the names

Jones, and friends In Groom Tues- Wesley Woods the past week end. ^  Melvin Asberry. Austin Crowell, 
day. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cooper re Cecll Q ^ver, Jr., and Laldon Hud-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fields and turned Sunday from a week s visit gon ^  placed on the election bat-
Mary Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Le- “ 1 McAlester, Okla. Their daugh- {or th# school .trustee' election 
toy Feeder!keen and sons, Mr. and ,tr . Mrs Stringer, a e com -^  j^/^eld In April. Three trustees
Mre. Ted Friemel, Diann, Don and panied them to McAlester and will will be elected to the school board. 
Shirley, and Mildred Koetting en- remain there (or an indefinite visit ! Asberry, Crowell, and Hudson are
joyed a swimming party at the Mr* Berry James was able to present members of the board.
Youth Csnter in Amarillo Tuesday. ' eturn . Among the patients at Groom

Nelson Allen, Bill Clifton, Mis. room osP‘ 8 "  e' e 8 Hospital the past week were: me-
K S. Craig. Mrs. Kenneth Black been recuperating since h y 'dical: H. C. Hill, Amarillo, Mrs.
and Mrs. John Witt sponsored the from a heart attack. Berry James, Groom, Mrs. Leo
Seventh Grade of the Groom Mr. 'and  Mrs. Bill Rice and Gotham, Andrews, Mrs. A. O. Pier-
schools at a skating party at Pam daughter who have been farming p ampa , n<J j erry Wagner of
Pampa Tuesday night. in the Groom community for the

Krs.v Claude Byes and Mrs. past eight years, moved to Alan- 
James Hprne of Vancouver, Wash., reed last week

THE STORY OF EGGBERT BY WALT SCOTT

STAR-PRGAMIN6. 
TOOK TOO TO ALL 
SORTS OFWONC*»- 
FUL PLAC6S IF TOO 
COULD NOT WALK. 
LIKE OTW6* CHILD
R E N ...

M A t a t T o o ir
WAS

TD BRIGHT
ER ID  C l< *Y O W . 
7WLS fWOTCULAR 

NN SHT...

NOW,WH6RC SHALL X t> 0
i o n i6 htT l£ T  m e  6 e a i j

&
/

Fish should be strung through 
the point of the lower lip only, not 
through both.

ve aw >i Htik a n ., fc-

I'M NOT AFRAID OP TtXJ.MISTER 
SKITTCR! 1VC ALWAYS BCLICVCO 
IN THE um C.PCO PLE AND 
LEPRECHAUNS? MOWT TOO COW6 

iN ?

•me ONLY TIM E X  e C T T D  S E E  < 
IS  WHEN HE CO M ES UP MERE 
IO A E  -JO s e e  WHAT'S SO IN 6  

H IS T O YSH O P ? THEN L E T S  
A  LOOK AT f

Pampa.
Minor surgery: Rickie D. Law- 

son. Borger, Mrs. Bessie Wood.
Edward Bohr of Omaha, Neb.,! Mrs. Bob McMinn of Amarillo clarendon. Mrs. Flo Holland, Ota-

ho, Okla. Major surgery; Mrs. J. E. 
Dagley, Borger, Mrs. Troy Hill, 
Amarillo. Mra. W. O. Priest, Vega 
and Mrs. Cora Littlefield of

Mrs. Sam Stanley of Des Moines^ visited her mother, Mrs. Esta 
Iowa, and Mrs. Jane Britten of Byes, and sister, Ruby Lee Jones,
Amarillo were visiting their moth- here Tuesday, 
er, Mrs. Anna Bohr, the past week.! Mrs. D. O. Gross returned home 
Mrs. Bohr is reported to be ill. Tuesday from a viait with rela- Groom.

Orville Thomas. Wendell Sells lives and friends in Louisiana and i atulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
and Austin Hooper of Amarillo South Texas. C. L. Wieberg, Groom. A daugh-
AFB, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Frte- The Rev. and Mrs. Oran D Uc, Marie Louise, was born at 
rael, Diana and Shirley were Smith and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 2:34 a.m. Friday, March 2. Weight 
Sunday dinner guests in the Leroy Roach left last Tuesday for Abi- to lbs.
Frederiksin home. lene where they attended the Wit Congratulations also go to Mrs.'

Buddy Weller of Camp Pendle- son lectures at McMurry College L. A. Ragland, Panhandle. A 
ton, Calif., is visiting hi* parents, and visited relatives and friends, daughter, Linda Sue, born at 10:35 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller, and They will return homg Thursday, p.m., Saturday, March 3. Weight, 
other relative* and friend*. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Baucum of 4 lbs., • or.; and Mrs. Jim Nikifk,l

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones and Corpus Chrlatl visited her sister Claude, a daughter. P-gi Jov born 
daughters. Gwyn and Sharon, of Mrs. P. E. Johnson and Mr. and at 8:0* a m., March 7. Weight, 8 
Mineral Wells, visited their par- Mrs. Winifred Angel last week. lbs. and 2 ounces, 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Jones A program Was -held at the Sharon Jones entertained the 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nix last school auditorium Thursday after- eighth grade girls with a slumber 
week end. noon as a climax to Public Schools party at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Simpson and Week. Principal speaker was Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones, Friday 
Mr. and Mis. Glenn of Hereford County Judge Clarence C. Wil- night. Those attending were Janie 
were visitors at the Hudson-Far- liams. A band concert will pre- Merrick, Anita House, Amie Bab-

A M A Z IN G
O F F E R

TO THf HARD OF H IARIN O j

tCIINTIHC CSMICIION

Uweel Prim
Is The W *fW

AON !  RISK HEADACHES, JITTERS; 
NERVOUS FATIGUE that result from;
unscientific over-amplification o t 
sound. Your hearing is too pre-J 
cious to be treated on a hit-or-| 
miss, over-the-counter basis; 

Come to the Monthly Hearing Aid 
Service at the Hotel Adams, Pam, 
pa, Wednesday, Feb. 15th, U a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

ACOUSTICON-R-I-A-CH Co.
2909 Washington, Amarillo

Church Sets Special Week
Beginning on Thursday night,, Several choirs will be organised 

Ms xa  15. Emphasis Week will be and a great deal of emphasis will 
held at the Flrat Baptist Church be placed on congregational sing-

ing.here.
Mr. .John Chrtaty, music director 

of the Central Baptist Church,
Although the choirs will rehearae 

at different times, the congrega-
Pampa. will direct the activities, j tkmal tinging will begin at 7:30

*■ .o ’clock each evening.
cock. Frances Denton, Dorothy All members and friends are ex- 
Dickerson, Lynda Cornett and El- pected to attend and the public is 
len Latta. cordially invited.

We Back the Biggest Difference in Cars Today With a Total of

*25,000 Insurance
Divided Equally Between Husband and Wife 

At No Extra Cost To You With Your New

Rambler - Hudson - Nash - Metropolitan
i l o r e ’s  l h e  R i g  D i f T o r o n r o  T h a i  M a k e s  It P o s s i b l e

[^EvoLUTOMM'y -smocls u n i t *  courmuenon, nojeaftao ev ambbon Mcnoaa, 
m u m  RAMALCR, HUOOOSJ, MAM AMO METROPOLITAN the r n o o w i v m r ,  | 

all-around caw  ON -IMS road

Bennett Cerf Interviews George Romney

<l oacwra were sl*lt wrru r a t  woocmn-eeam  
****** AXLSf »NO w a u  MEBE MOUNTED BELOW A 

ROOK CB W* WAS PUT ON T3A THE au&SV, AAEON AND 
! CAWHASe* USED MWA* RAT FRAME**® 

Attached booies

a ,VSN TODAY HOI CARS HAS 
SEPNMTTS FLAT FRAMSB WTTM 

KMC *OLTW>T>-TMF

(J'W ty AMERICAN MOTORS SunOS c a m  OiTHC -ANSca unit*
PCiMOPLS BODY and FRAMS ARE WELOeD INTO A TOUGH, SUFER- 
ETROUt. 'StNCLE UNIT*. RESULT-. PERFORMANCE AT LESS COST...6 

,  COMPORT MORE NCIOE ROD* . EASIER PACKING SUPERIOR HANOUN6 
A»® CORHERAiS .ELBAS4ATON OF aooy 99UEAAS AND RATTLES . . . DOU«LE 

SAFETY. .TOR RCEALE VALUE

Why 1 total at $25,000 Penoial Automobile Accident lisaruce it givea at No Extra Coat!
W* bark our confidence that American Motors 
can ara stronger, safer, more modern than 
Others by giving each buyer of a new Ram
bler, Nash, Hudson or Metropolitan a total 
of $25,000 Personal Automobile Accident In
surance at no extra cost -divided equally 
between husband and wife.

Tbi* insurance provides for the payment of 
$12,600 to beneficiary or estate of either you 
or your spouse (if a member of your house
hold at time of purchase)--thus providing 
tha total of $26,000— if either or both ahould 
be fatally injured while driving or riding

(either separately or together) in your new 
private passenger American Motora car any
where in the world. Both are insured for the 
entire first year of ownership.

Coven fatality resulting within 100 days 
after date of accident. Applies to privately- 
owned can purchased in the continental 
United States and Alaska where state insur
ance regulations permit.

D on’t buy any new car until yon get the 
facta about the priceless protection only 
American Motors r«rs ran giro yon! See 
your Nash dealer! See your Hudson dealer!

Tuna in Oitnoyland on ABC-TV. Sot TV lifting* fo r  Timo and Channel.

AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS C4L MORE FOR AMERICANS

N ath Am bauador
Custom Country Club

Hudton Horvel
Custom Hollywood

RambUr Custom
Cross Country

McCLURE NASH CO.

Noled pubhthrr, eolumnitl and Ult- 
yition prrtonality grit ttuidr story 
of revolutionary advance in ear con- 
wtrveUon from the Preridenl of 
American Motor*.

CttFt Mr. Romney, why do yww offer
■ total o f 925.000 insurance with 
yonr new cart?

r o m n i y i  It backg our claim that 
"single unit”  conatruetion makes 
tha strongest, safest, moat modern 
can.

CUFt Is there really that murh dif-~ 
ference between the way yon and 
other manufacturer* make cars?

ROMNKYt Allthedifference between 
yesterday’* railway coach and to
day’s streamliner. Other cars still 
use a principle old aa the oxcart: 
A flat frame bolted under a sep
arate body. In our ears, frame and 
body are welded aa a "single unit” . 
It’s the biggeat stride since the 
all-steel body.

CBRFt Aad this makes a safer ear?

ROMNIYf Twice aa safe. Instead 
of a flat frame underfoot, our frame 
is a steel, box-girder enclosure aa 
big as the car. It gives you “ wrap
around" protection in front, rear, 
sides and top.

CMFi That sound* like real pro
tection. r

ROMNlYiThat’s not all. Flit frames 
others use are stiff, to  they transmit 
collision force throughout the car. 
Our big steel box-gibers up front 
absorb most of the impact. They 
take the brunt of the punishment 
instead of passengers.

CMFi What about performance?

ROMNKYt That’s a real plus. “ Single
unit”  construction give* a better 
power-weight ratio. It’a stronger 
and safer, but eliminates uaelesa 
weight and bulk. Our cars have set 
many racing record*.

CIRFt And economy?

ROMNKYt They’re tope. Rambler 
holds the gas mileage record in 
Mobilgas Economy Runs. Again, 
because our "hard-muscled" single 
unit avoids dead weight.

CtRFt I like room and comfort.

r o m n iy i Nash and Hudson have
more room inaide than any high- 
priced car. Rambler equals me
dium-priced big cars. Aa for ride, 
the greater strength of our "single 
unit”  lets us use larger springs, and 
superior front suspension.
CIRFt Isn’t resale value important?

ROMNKYt You bet. Rambler has 
top reaale value in the low price 
field. In addition to other advan- 
tages, welded single unit cars last 
longer, make better used cars.
CIRFt If all you say is true, why 
don’t the Big Three make cart yonr 
way?
ROMNKYt You see, mere "bigneea” 
can be a handicap in advanced 
automobile engineering. One of the 
biggest of the "Big 3" waa year* 
behind others in adopting the all- 
steel body. The bigger you are, 
the more factoriee you have—the 
more it coeta to change.i
CIRFt I can understand that.

ROMNKYt Beginning in 1940, we 
•pent over 160,000,000 to develop 
the "single unit”  car. Today, it 
will coat the biggest companies bil
lions to re-tool for our method.
CIRFt Do you think they will follow 
you?

ROMNKYt No doubt about it. Our 
major competitors will probably 
make the change gradually — piece
meal—or one model at a time. 
Frankly, we will be happy to see Our 
‘ ’single unit” construction adopted, 
because it will mean better, safer 
cars on American highways.
CIRFt Well, I’m about ready for an
other car. I’m going down to look 
at American Motora cars.

ROMNKYt All I ask anyone to do is 
see snd drive our modern "single 
unit”  cars at a Nash or Hudson 
dealer’s. The rest is up to you.

119 W. Ward • Pampa 4-6121

U. S. CHOICE BEEF
SIRLOIN

Steak Lb.

WARD'S
SUPER M ARKET

WEST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

7-11 DAILY — 8-8 SUNDAY

U. S. Choict Bf«f, Bontltss

Club Steak

Lb.

U. S. Choict Bttf

Round Steak
u .  s .  c h o i c t  B # t f  a m

T-Bone Steak J 7
FRYERS

Fresh Dressed

California-Packed In Heavy Syrup—No. IV2 Car

Red Plums
Small Whole
New Potatoes
No. 303 Can
Cut-No. 303 Can

Green Beans
No. 1
Pinto Beans
2-Lb. Pkg.

I  Gold Bar
MELLORINE
Vi-Gal. Carton

Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Mb. can
Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing

Fresh Country-Large *

EGGS Doz.

3-lb. Can__
Crisco
FRESH

Green Onions
2 Bunches ............ .

F r a — — - "
TOMATOES
I-Lb. Carton

WARD'S
SUPER M ARKET

WEST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

. 7-11 DAILY — 8-8 SUNDAY ,

I



Mainly About People1
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Rummage Sain Sponsored by ius, 902 Fisher. Mrs. Mi'Eliealh 
Lamar Christian Church Scout > lives in Houston.
Troop IS- Comer of Cuyler & T y n g -------------- — —-— -

ISTFri and Sat. D  4  i  J
Will Party who picked up Rose | (IT Lw 1*3 O fCI 

Nylon short coat, by mistake In

48th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1956 3

Legal Publication Legal Publication
C O N T R A C T O R S '  NOTICE OF 

T E X A S  H I G H W A Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N

Sealed propo/ale for constructing

Palm Room Thursday Nite Please 
Call 4-3936.*

Oxygen - equipped ambulances.
.Ph. 4-3811. Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 

The AAUW and the Adult Ed
ucation Group are conducting a 
rountable on Schools of Tomorrow 
at the Lovette Memorial Library 
today at 7:30 p.m. School problems 
will be discussed.

Dies Monday

C O N T R A C T O R S ' N OTICE OF 
T E X A 3  H IG H W A Y  

C O N ST R U C T IO N
Sealed proposals for constructing

18.5U9 mils* of Or* Str«., Hex. Bane ____ _ _ _ ______^
tfr Hot Mix Aap> Cone. Pvt. from milea of I3r.» Stro., Baae

j Hutchinson C. t*. to <«ray C. Ij. : and Surf, from Jet* US f j  t t  Groom >•* 
from ( ’anon <\ U  to F’amim on lligu-, to PM 292.- Fr. FM 294 to oraT

w av No. SH JoSj uovtrnd by If?. 7*.. Kr. Parson C i  L. to 7a:
C  to-S&U-ll&ti. fti Carsom ifftd Qw y * !  Bridge oil KM 23fl& betw. US *9 
County, will »»« received at the High- & KM 293. on Highway S o .  KM

I wav Department. Austin, until 9:0<i 1*93. *95. & 2300. covered by S Dbg 
'A M., March 21, 19.»b. and then pub-*, (2) Ac <3i, tk (4), S 992 *2i# U 7->3-n-6, 

Pat Crawford wh6 was born iicly opened and read. !in Carbon (irjty bounty, will he ie-
t as this is a Public W orks' Project, eeived at the Highway Department*Jan. 23, 1908, 111 Missouri, died as defined in House Bill No, 54 of Austin, until t:00 A M.. March 20.
about 10:30 p.m. Monday at his the 43rd LwlsluAire; ol: the State Of l S i * .  und then publicly opened s,,d
. r „  Texae ami llou*e Bill Xo. 11.> of the read. .. .home, 233 W. Craven. Hth L*:Kl.Htatlire or the Style of This Is a "Public W orks" Project,

Texas, ami as such is subject to ss defined In House Bill Xo. 34 of
the provisions of said House Bills, the 43rd T.eirislatuqe of the State of 

three years, com ing here from Xu provisions herein are Intended to Texas and House Bill Xo. 115 of the
he fn conflict with the provisions of 44th LcKislature of the State of
said Acts. Texas, and as such Is subject^ to

p.m.
233 W. Craven.

Mr. Crawford had lived here for 
years,

Canada, where he lived for 12! 
years. He was formerly a fuel fOre- In accordance with the provisions the provisions of said House Bills. 

„ „  „ a U .  Of said House Bills, the State High- Xo provisions herein are intended to
u , . ,  . .  . ,  man and worked on a railioad. He W H y  Commission lias ascertained and l>e In conflict with the provision* ol
H i r i n g  a  l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  B u d g e t  ^ad j,een in poor health for the set forth in the proposal the wage said Acts 

terms — Brooks Electric'
A roundtable discussion will be

conducted in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room Friday at 
7:30 p.m. to consider the possibi
lity of organizing a little theatre 
group here. The public Is invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Ross McElreath, the for
mer Jean Cornelius, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Belle Cornel-

poor 
last few years.

Survivors include his wife.

NEW COFFEE ROOM
Shown above are the County Commissioners, their Wives, the sheriff, and other 
county employees at a dinner given at noon yesterday/by Judge Bruce Parker and 
Commissioner Nat Lunsford in the new coffee room Irt the epurthouae. The din
ner was given to show the other commissioners the room that has been installed 
for the use of county employees. (Npws pho^o)

Senate? Says 
Administration 
Stand Needed

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adm ission.

Mri. Dorothy Walker, 11244-E. 
Francis

Tommy Ditterbemer, Panhandle 
L. A. Pendleton, Borger 
Ula L. Lamb, Skellytown 
Rebecca Rice, Lefora1 
LaNel] Riley, 524 N. Sumner 
James Campbell, Borger 
W. L. Boosa, not Charlea 
George Kite, Mobeette 
Susan Lynn Gates, 864 S. Banks 
Charles Larner, 1410 Alcotk 
Mia. Fammie Srabourn. Stinnett 
Mrs. Lillian Irby, 804 N. Wer‘ 
Carolyn Kasaik, Skellytown 
W. I. Cooper. Skellytown 
Kiniy Ray Dawson. Pampa 
Mrs. Edna King. Pampa 
Mrs. Lois Henry, 108 8 . Sumner 
Mrs. Grace Satterfield, Pampa

WASHINGTON — UP — Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson' suggested Tuesday that 
the administration take a stand on 
the new version of the Bricker 
amendment before the Senate 
tackles the controversial proposal.

There la no point. Johnson told 
the United Press, of railing the 
amendment up for debate and "lie- 
lng the Senate In a knot" If the 
proposal does not have administra
tion backing. The amendment, a 
point of controversy lor some 
years, would Ittntt the effectiveness 
of treaties as domestic law.

It was believed Senate Republi
can Leader WUliam £  Know land ( Brown. 621 S. Rus-
(Calif.) would bring the matter up *
Tuesday at a meeting of GOP con
gressional leaders with President 
Kiaennower. Know land has said he! 
would support the revised amend-' 
men i and hoped the administrationj
would too. .-nc------ “

The revised version of the! 
amendment was approved last! 
week by the Senate Judiciary com J 
mlttee. It it now up to the Senate _  .  .  , _ ,  ,
Democratic Policy committee to I H
dec.de whether to cell It before the! Unu<>d Krom r  0ne,
lull Senate for debate._  .___ , I alow moderation in merging theThe proposed amendment, as •
now drafted, would state; "A pro- *choola. That suggests that Adlal 
vision of a treaty or other Interna- E. Stevenson, Illinois, might hold 
ttonsl agreement which conflicts th# South together, while Sen. 
with any provision of this OonsU- Bates Kefsuver, Tennessee,

Mrs. Edith Geske, Borger 
Johnny Ray Triplett, 1173 ,r: 

non Drive
Mrs. Pattle Griffin, McLean 

Di.mi.Mil.
Bobby Meador. 428 N. WeUs 
Mrs. Donnie Burgin. Amarillo

C. C. Warren 
Rites Held

Funeral services for Charles Cal
vin Warren, 82, who died Saturday 
In Wheeler, were conducted yester
day in the Church of Christ at 
Wheeler.

Burial was In the Wheeler Ceme
tery.

Mr. Warren was born In Geor
gia, Nov. 29. 1873, and had lived 
in Wheeler for one year prior to 
his death. He lived In Seymour for

Spearman 
Names CoC 
Secretary

s*rates, for each craft or type of work- In accordance with the provisions 
[ man or mechanic needod to execute of said House Bills, the State High* 

Rosie 'the work on above named project, way. Commission Uas ascertained and 
. '.now  prevailing In the locality in set forth in the oropos.l the wax*Of Pampa; SIX daughters, Mrs. which the work is to be performed, rates, for each craft or typo of work- 

W e.le v  Steen of Wheeler M r . and the Contractor shall pay not less man or mechanic needed to execute vveatej oieen qi wneeict, Mrs, ,||B|1 waBt( r„ les aa shown in the work on above named project.
Buddie Moigan of Pampa, Mrs. tho proposal for each'craft or type now prevailing In the locality In 
Freddie Calhoun of Arlington of laborer, workman or mechanic which the work 1. to he performed. * redclie Calhoun of Arlington, em|)Iove(, on thl„ I)W,i«ct. end the Contractor shall nay not lea*

Legal holiday work shall he paid for than these wage rate, as shown in 
at tlie regular governing rates. the proposal for each craft or type

Plans and specifications available of laoorer. workman or mechanic

Arlington,
Mary Jane Crawford. Helen Craw
ford and Shirley Crawford, all of
Pampa; two brothers, Charlie Of at the office of G. K. Reading, Reel- employed on this project.

. „ . - _  dent Engineer. Pampa. Texas, and Legal holiday work shall he paid forGlazier and Lawrence Of Allison, i Texas Highway Department, Austin, at the regular governing rate*, 
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Parker o f ! T'-sual rights reserved. L , p?2n® #?,nd "oej'floatlon* available

J  March 6 and 13 !«t the office of I*, k. Reading. Itesl-
— dent Engineer. Pampa. Texas, and

'  '  ’  r  ' r  Texas Highway Department, Austin.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS Irsual rights reserved.

Sealed proposals addressed to the "  * lc l  * an“

Elsie Painter of 
Mrs. Georgie 

and Mrs. Irma

Alva, Okla., Mrs.
Hollister, Okla.,
Price of Glazier,
Wibe of Briscoe 

: children.
Funeral arrangements are pend 

ing at Duenkel • Carmichael 
| Funeral Home.

; and three grand- Mayor and City Commission of 
City of Pampa, Texas, will he re< 

;ed by the City Secretary, City .
the 

receiv- 
Hali. 

1956, for
N O TIC E  OF P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  

ON P R O P O S E D  ZO N IN G
heir nrh Notice la hereby given that public 

hearing on proposed amendments to< asmer s .i,., „

Services Held 
\ For Mrs. Harvey

Mr*. Molly Harvey,

until lo a.m. March ‘!o.
Drilling Water Test Holes.

Bidders must submit with their ]
!'0heack or otker‘ a*cc.Dtanb1; E m F *  ^nlng ordinanc. of the City of 
a . 0 ,0 0 s . ^  l . h. s  -0 0 / Pampa.  Texas, known as Ordinance an amount not l» « J h « n  f.ve per cent No pas, ^  anf, approved ,,y , ha

City Commission Noveml>er 15, 1937,of the bid submitted.tp L. q j fn l  I f i H I,,- , j , , . _  i , l " 11/ LOm III EN la I Oil .nw V“  fllllf 4 Isa, I .o  I.l ne suc.t v.ssiui B in der m ust fu rn ish  n.on a __ a i« i.,.k on Tore
« . V r j r ; e„eb?Ci* the

SPEARMAN — Don Floya was 
recently elected secretary of the
Spearman Chamber of Commerce, a ,  . e  n n . v f t u  "umum oi im  per cent or me to- t . x. .  Tn« , . . u ,
taking up his duties on March l T O r  I A T S . narvey tal M M  . Prairie Village Addition, whichTan?!
at the office in the Hansford Coun- Mrs. Molly Harvey, who had ai,d f ig u ^ . ThJ oZ & t nall% 1Stnancre« ,^ ^ t t a i
ty court House. been living with her daughter. M rs. right to reject any or all bids and to rent Blocks nN « *7 Snd lL whi?h are

Floyd is a native of Hansford N. A. Culver, of Ml. Pleasant, died ..ontractor nli.at' nay not'  ̂leis thjn 1 ^ ° ^ !  tommerci**
, County. He graduated from Spear-j Feb. 29^ w J  “ ‘p S S S i
man High School, attended the Unl-| Mrs. Harvey, who had lived with forms and specifications may be ob 
versity of Oklahoma, and served another daughter, Mrs. A. 

in
Bliss. '  j years until last July ,had been a! CITY OF pa m p a . Tex as

He has been associated with his member of the Church of Christ a tlMarch 2 amj'a" u)<i’ ‘' Ia-'ur' 
father in the locker business since1 Mary Ellen and Harvester here, 
he was released from the Army) Funeral services were held in

1 y*ar*- . . . . ,  „  . last year. (Cooper's Chapel community, nearSurvivors Include his wife, Susie , , r —

p  j tallied front Roberta, Merriman & 
„  ’ Bowden, t'onaultlng Engineer., 2U ‘,atwo years in the Army at F o r t  Houchm, ,542 Williston, for 13 x. Rusaeii. Pampa, Texas.

Warren of Seymour; two sons. Will 
and George of Wheeler; and one

T. R. Lewis, 1124 Vamon Drive'dau« hter' Mrs' Conner of 
Mrs. Ullie Griffin, Pampa |botk.
Bobby Culberson, 828 Malons 
B. A. Derryberry, 728 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Stella Gist, 528 Doucette
Mrs. Maudie Malone. Skellytown' A toUl of t l  re8trval|on* have 

CONGKATl LAT'IO.NS {been made for the five wet. .s i .

61 Reserve 
Camp Places

Mari led to Miss Elaine Dally of;Mt. Pleasant. Burial was also at 
Spearman, they have two children. Cooper's Chapel.
They are members of the Meth Survivors, besides the two daugh- 
odist Church. j ters, include one son, Floyd Har-

E. J. Copeland, president of thejvey of Houston; 12 grandchildren 
chamber, made the announcement.'and 20 great • grandchildren.

H. Price Dosier and 
Don G. Thompson

Certified Public Accountants 
Announce the removal of their 
offices to Suite 324 Rose Build
ing.

be con sidered .
E D W IN  S. V ie A R S .
City Secretary.

M arch 1. t .  and  15
~  ( A D V E R T I S E M E N T )

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands of coupWs a n  weak, wora-out, es- 
Ipuulrd juit becaaw body L r t l  iron. For new 
counsel leeling after 40, try Oitrer Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
dosca vitamma Bi and Bj In a single slay, 
Ostrrx auppliea aa muck iron as IS dozen raw 
oysters, 4 Ids. of liver or 16 lba. of beef. 7-day 
"get-ascpiainted" dre costs little. Or get 1 .con- 
two >■ size and save I f  -45, At aft draggisfa

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Adams, 
j Skellytown, are the parents of a 
boy, weighing 9 lbs. 12 oz., born at 
10:11 p.m. Monday.

T. C. Jackson, White Deer 
Mrs. Carrah Dooley, 411 Yeager 
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, 1706 Willis-

ton
Mrs. Dorothy Adams. Skellytown 
Mrs. Lois Teel. Skbllytown 
John C. Smith. 418 N. West 
Bryan Gemdt, 420 N. Wynne

One Injured 
In Mishap

summer camp at Camp Kl-O-Wah 
which starts May 27.

The camping and activities com
mittee of the Adobe W'alla Council 
urgea units to get their reserva
tions in as soon as possible. The 
first three weeks of camp are now 
closed, with all camp sitea taken, 
and 71 acouters are registered for 
the fourth week with 67 signed up. 
for the fifth.

The first week of camp has 172 
registered, the largest

One person was slightly injured 
in one of two collisions reported j campers 
within the city hmft-Gihjs mom- number. The second week, slat 
lnE- for June 3-9, has t*3 regi-te 'id

Billy Edward Lee, 2od Tignor and 158 Scouts are registered for 
was treated for bruises at High- ihe third week.
land General Hoapttal and released — -----------i ---- g»
following a  collision at the Inter- G W  w n U r C i l  j 6 t S
section of Kentucky and Terrace _  .
this morning at 8 :10. Lee. driving S C T V I C G S  H  G TG
a '53 Plymouth owned by C. J. | Servlc„  at u,e Pentecostal
McNaughton. 1306 Terrace, was in|Church of God 1020 Frederic, will
collision with James Arthuy Good
win, Pampa, driving a ’50 Chev
rolet truck belonging to Meads

| begin tonight at 7 :30, Rev. L L  
Cook, pastor, announced yesterday.

tution snail not be of any fores or 
effect."

•Driving Charge 
Is Filed Here

A rharge of second offense driv
ing while intoxicated was filed 
against Roy Tom Phillips. Skelly
town, thia morning in the District 
Attorney’s office.

Phillips was arrested by city po
lite at B;1B p.m. Monday at the 
Intersection of Barnes and Craven.

He had pleaded guilty to DWI 
charges on October 7, 1955.

Charges of driving while license 
was suspended are to be filed with 
the county attorney later.

More than 160.000 National 
Guardamen were called to active 
duty In the Korean emergency

New

en-

Gov Averell Hardman,
York, might not.

A scattering of southern 
dolaements of Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, Texas, for tha Democrat
ic presidential nomination was 
heard during the weekend. That 
was fair notice that party con- 
sarvativea hope to be prepared if 
they must at the laat moment to 
head off an integrationist with a 
man of their own

belonging uj meaus work here is being sponsorcu 
■  Bakery. The Plymouth encountered „  Pentecoatal Church of God
oridamages estimated at $450 and the located tn Borger.

truck met with damages estimated • services during the week will be
9 45 a.m. Sunday, Sunday school; j 

collisions u  a.m. Sunday, morning worship;
at $250.

The first of the two 
was on Foster, 125 ft. east of Cuy-17:30 p.m, Sunday, evening worship; 
ler at 7:50 a m. Mrs. Bertha War- and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, midweek 
ren, 420 Doucette, driving a '50 worship.
Chevrolet, waa in collision with Rev. Cook has been assisting 
Wallace Reed Baldwin Okla-'with the work in Borger for the 
horns City, driving a ’54 Pontiac, past year and is a graduate of 
The Chevrolet encountered dam- Southwestern Bible Institute ait 
ages estimated at $50 and the Pon- Waxaharhie. He worked with the 
tiac met with damages estimated church at Coolidge before moving 
at $35. | to Borger.

Michigan was made a territory 
of theJU. 8. In 1806 and became a 
state in 1837.

The weather bureau -says the
common belief that the water con
tent of snow la equal to cme-eighth 
of the snowfall la seldom true. The 
water content can vary from three 
to 30 per cent of the density of the 
snow.

START SAVING FOOD DOLLARS
With Rich Plan National

FOOD and FREEZER.
RICH PLAN of AMARILLO

with LOW MONTHLY 
A PAYMENTS

Quality Food Delivery 
5-Year Freexer Warranty Life-Time Froz
en Food Protection Against Loss By Fire, 
Theft, Storm, or Power Failure and Spoil
age.
Low Monthly Payments

For More Information

DAN STEWART Ph. 4 5362
Pampa, Texaa

Henry Clay had casks 
of Old Crow sent 

to his home regularly!
Senator Henry Clay ordered Old 
Crow shipped by the barrel to 
his home m the nation’s capital.

N O W  I N  A  M I L D R R .  L O W E R .  
PIUCKD 80 PROOF BOTTLING!

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y

Old Crow tOO Proof Bottled in Bond Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey available as usual

OLD CR O W
Q/J£m m d&H'rtCvt.

OLD CROW

THE OLD CROW DISTILLERY COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
D IS T IL LE R S  PRODUCTS CORPORATION. FRANKFORT,  KY.

H heek~£& *r
0 f . Y v j p e t c e s A

H r

Roth

m BACON Cello
Lb. 39li

Armours Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Cantei* Cut

PORK
CHOPS

BUDDY'S•a *'*T *■'*/ f  y  W- . j  - ■ • • •

SUPER M A R K E T
I I  N. CUYLE

i

End Cut

PORK
CHOPS

BUDDY'S GLAZED

DONUTS..............7........Pkg. of 6
BUDDY'S

JELLY  ROLLS Pkg.
Wapco Crushed

PINEAPPLE 303 CAN
Aunt Jemima, White or Yellow

CORN M EAL 5 lb. bag
Fireside, 6-oz. Package

A

Marshmallows
Wapco Whole
NEW POTATOES No. 2 Con
Concho Tall Can
PORK & BEANS 3 for

10c
27c

Daricraft Tall Can
MILK 2 for 23c

■■■ .■ — ... - ^  ^ -----
Sunshine State Frozen
6-oz. Can 1

Orange Juice 2
Lrg. Apple, Peach, Cherry 

Frozen 
- Pet RitzPIES

Lorge 12-oz. Pkg. Frozen m m  -

Potatoes PATTIES 10

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE

BUDDY'S THRIFT 
STAMPS DAY 
"THE CHAMP 
IN STAMPS"

Delicious

APPLES

CRISCO
3  ;j 8 3 ‘
HOMINY

W apco W hit* 
or Golden

No. 2 Can . . .

SPINACH

LB.
WHITE

Grapefruit FOR

Libby's Fancy 1  California ■
303 Can ...........  I  A

l'/ f

C  f l f l  c

FreshCountry
Dozen ...........^ 9 ‘
Red Plums

Ardell,Heavy Syrui.
2 No. 2 Vi cons #

T  E >
Lipion's ' J  
1/4-lb. Pkg. . . 4+ 5*



FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Finer and Fresher At FURR'SFurr's Choice Table Trim Meats

''GUARANTEED TO PLEASE"

Furr's Choice Toble Trim ROSE BUSHES
R O U N D

U. S. No. 1 Morshseedless

g r a p e r f r u itAll Fresh Ground Beef

HAM BURGER
Exfra Fancy Washington State RED ROMEFresh Northern Small Meaty Pork

SPARE RIBS
16-os. Can

Swift's Premium
First of Season Mexico

CAN TALO UPES
........  ........ 19c

Morton's Fresh Frozen

i IT’S A BREEZE—Trzveling” the snow-packed streets of Parsons, 1 
; Kan., is a breeze with this sled equipped with an “outboard* 
! motor.” The “outboard” is really just an old washing machine j 

motor and a lfi-inch fan. Gayle Marie Coots, 4, is the happy owner< 
1 of the fan-driven sled, built by her automobile-mechanic father.! 
i Ho has to run to keep up with it. t

Mobeetie Personals
By MRS. O. G. BUCK N.M., were visitors in the home
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Wheeler Hospital, Tuesday, 
treatment.

The Mobeetle School faculty

tor

Pampa News Correspondent

The Mt. View Quilting Club la 
sponsoring a Candidate speaking 
and pie supper for March 15th at 
7 :30 p.m., at the Totty School 
House, which is 4 mtlea west of 
Old Mobeetie on Hi-way 152 and 
north 1 mile. All candidates are 
urged to attend, everyone la 
invited. Two quilts are to be auc
tioned off also. Thera will be free 
coffee for everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Car
michael and son Bruce. Sunray, 
were week end guests in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orr of Roswell,

ws iu o  j i o n u j / o r c m o ,  m i « sways area ! ......  .. .....
M. S. Beck, and other relatives in 'Am&riI1°  Frl<1»y

Miss Frances Allen was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mra 
Bill Scott In Amarillo Thursday

1 night.
Walter Hill was in Pampa and

Mobeetie, Miami, Lefors and Ama
rillo recently ------- -  „-

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Cooper at
tended the Willson Lecutres at Me- 
Murry in Abilene, this week.

Mrs. Bill Scott and Ginger spent|Borger Monday on business, 
some time with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Hooker 
girls, last week.

Supt. L. R. Reaves and four 
members of his speech class, Pat. . .
Carter, Melba Rector, Arthur Don and children, who have been mak- 
Burke and Alford Corcoran. a t ."n* thelr hom* ta Am,riUo- moved 
tended Amarillo Little Theatre's t0 Mobeetie Friday 

The Moon is Blue,"

Four national professional jour
nals have headquarters at the Uni
versity of Texas: the American 
Journal of Psychology, Journal of 
the Linguistic Society of America, 
Junior College Journal and His
panic American Historical Re
view.

Harold Hooker of W.T.8 .C. is 
and I spending the week end In Mobeetie 

with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
S. B. Hooker and son, Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon St. John

production of, 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Jack Miller

QUOTES IN 
THE HEWS

By UNITED PRESS
... CHICAGO — Adlai E. 8tevenson 
on criticism of his job as governor 
of Illinois by the present Illinois 

,governor, William G. Stratton: 
“ We know who is going to carry 

the (Republican) flag, but there 
qeems to be some question as to 
who will yield the hatchet. I gather 
that Governor Stratton has en
tered the spring tryouts for that 
important post, in case Mr. Nixon 
falters now that he ia officially on 
hia own."

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.—Sec
retary General Dag H am m ar 
■kjold on the UN’s role In keeping 
peace In the Middle East: 

“ Constant attention by a good 
nurse may be just as important 
as a major operation by a sur
geon.”

FORT WORTH — Louisiana's 
Gov.-elect Earl Long on integra
tion:

“ I ’m a million per cent against 
It. But I believe if they'll stop all 
Otis hell-raising, we can handle It 
ourselves in Louisiana. I'm the 
best friend the poor white man 
and the colored men ever had."

WASHINGTON — James C. Pe- 
frillo, president of the American 
-Federation of Musicians, on his 
getting Into the political program: 

“ Maybe they'll want me to run 
for vice president. Everybody else 
Is running. 1*11 run, too.**';

WASHINGTON — Sen. Robert 8 
Kerr iD-Okla.) on the farm prob
lem:

“ I would just as soon be In hell 
with my back broke as a farmer 
s ending before (Ezra T.) Benson 
t > 'get either help, relief of aym- 
l ithy."

WASHINGTON — T h u r g o o d  
I arshall, chief counsel for the 
Rational Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, on 
the Negro vote:

“ No presidential candidate or 
political party Is going to get the 
Lgst Negro vote until they produce 
something that comes ciose to 
civil rights."

WASHINGTON — Sen. Carl T. 
Curtta (R-Neb.) on gifts or contri
butions to political campaigns:

“ It Is just as honorable for 
someone to make a gift to a cam 
paign as It Is for hts neighbor to 
ring doorbells, to attend political 
meetings, or maybe another neigh- 
bor offering himself as a candi
date for political office."

MOSCOW — Soviet Premier Nik
olai Bulganin in announcing at an 
“ exceptionally cheerful" cocktail 
party that he wilt never forget 
how he and President Eisenhower 
drank to world peace and friend
ship:

“ We cannot forget thoee mo
ments when we drank Martinis to 
world peace and friendship. I hope 
we shall continue to do so."

WASHINGTON— Sen. Estes Ke- 
f silver (D-Tenn.) on the New 
Hampshire primary Tuesday:

“ If I win more than half the 
delegates I will havs won a good 
\lctory.’1

Yellowstone National Park was 
entered the created in 1872.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of fslss Usth hsve 
suffered reel emberraesment because 
their plate dropped, slipped or wob
bled st fust the wrens tuns. Do not 
lira In leer of this happening to you. 
Just sprinkle s  little rASTUTM. the 
alkaline (non-acid) powder, on your 
pistes Hold false teeth more firmly, 
eo they feel more oomfortable. Does 
not sour. Checks '•plate odor ‘ (den
ture breath). Oat rASTEXTH at any 
drug counter.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Would You Like To Supplement 
YOUR ANNUAL INCOME FROM

$2,000 to $3,000 ?
You can sot up this businoss from your horn* and 
work it in your spare time. It requires a very small 
investment. (I^ess than $100.00). This is a top quail- 
ty, nationally advertised, non-seasonal product. You 
are furnished 100% qualified lead, and will see ap
proximately 50% of your calls. Please contact Mr, 
Langford at the Pampa Hotel between 8 p. m. and $ 
p. m., Tuesday.

HOLLYWOOD—Charles Cahan, 
a bookmaker who was shot six 
times by another gambler in an 
argument over a girt, on his ie- 
fusal to discuss the shooting with 
sheriff 's depuliss:

“ No questions, no answers,'’ , .

TOKYO—Roy W. Howard, chair 
man of the executive committee of 
the Rortppe-Howard Newspapers, 
on Japanese-American relation
Ships:

“ it Is Impossible for anybody 
familiar with American history to 
fall to be struck by the fact that 
the wounds of die last war seem  
to have healed more quickly than  
In other major w a rs  In wh.ch the  
United Mates participated. . .”

Treachers Visit Moscow 
MOSCOW — U r -  Nine promi

nent—American clergymen repie: 
senting the U S. National Council

1  Churches of Christ arrived here 
sday for s  month's study o( So

viet religious institutions.

Crosby Under Knife
HOLLYWOOD -  -UP -  Crooner 

Bing Crosby underwent a minor 
ey« operation, tt was disclosed 
Monday. Crosby had a small fatty 
substance called a pinguecula re
moved from an eye in a physi
cian'* office Saturday. The opera
tion took about 15 minutes. The 
crooner was not hospitalized.

Lead the New* Classified Ad*

FURR'S

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
Dartmouth 

Fresh Frozen 
Sliced and 
Sweetened

ICE CREAM

M t W A X  H A N D Y
c t E P  S T O Q k

M a d e  o f
SIMON! u 

Kit h ORlfl) 
SKI IN T f B INK

WOOD

.  O U R A B lf C O N U B U C tlO N
(OB IONG W f AH AND MAUD USI

• | ACM 4H»* •* MOBflSIO INtO •
TMt S»D» B A IIS  A N D  MAS A  S t*H  

4 BOO uNDfBN tATM  It (O B  V iP C O B !

^  1

r $ 1
a______1

C cffn
INSTANT FOLGERS ........ . 2-ot. Jar
Naatla Chocelata Drink
QUICK ..........
Whitaaid* Firm*
SPINACH ... 3 No. 303 Cana
Food Club— Vary Young
PEAS ................ 2 No. 303 Cana

MEL-O-SWEET CANDY EASTER EGGS
Jally Bird Eggs ...................? . . 16-ox. 27c
Large Sise Eggs ...................... .........  14-ox. 29c
Medium Six# Eggs ..........................26-os. 5 3 c

Go To Church Where’er It May Be, And Follow It'* 
A Better World For You And Me.

FURR FOOD STORES ARE CLOSED
Teaching* And You Will See,

ALL DAY SUNDAY

FURR'S BAKERY SPECIALS
Furr’a Everyday Low Price!

Brown-N-Serve Roll
........39c

"The Key To Treasured 
Gift*”

C and C THRIFT  
STAMPS
Furr’a Give

DOUBLE C and C 
THRIFT STAMPS
Every Wednesday With 
$2.50 Purchase Or Ove-

Tuxado-Whita *  Dark
Tuna .......... 2 cans
Plain— N» laatia- New -

No. I Can
Frito C h ili ............ 49c
Sunehine Lb. box
Hi-Ho Crackers 33c
Jawal '  3-lb. Can 
Swift’s Shortening 69c
Food Club— All Grind*
COFFEE lb. can 89c
Ze*tee, Peach-Aprieot or
Plum
Pure Preserves
3 Ltrge 20-or. Tumbler* 
Mlx'em or Mitch'em Sl.CO
Whole Kernel
Niblet* Corn.........

2 12-oz. Cana 35c
Tandarlaaf / r

TEA V4 lb. pkg. ODC
10c Off Labal— You Bay Only

Elna Proceee
Cheese 2-lb. loaf

! Rrt
NO .

Uncle Ben'e 2S Of. Pkg.
Converted Rica 49c
Supreme Salad Wafer*
CRACKERS

Lb. Pkg. 27c

Laundry Starch

U N IT
Rag.
Pkg.

H tim  Beaton

BAKED BEANS
£°’'......19c

Haim

DILL PICKLES
25-Oz.
Jar ............................ 39c

Dinty Moore

f BEEF STEW
K!t ~  39c
Patio Frozen Foods:
MEXICAN ^ ____69c

69c
DINNERS

Beef
Enchiladas

Beef
TAMALES pkg. H7C

Barbecue
DINNERS ...pkg .

FURR'S FROZEN 
FOOD SPECIALS
Hampshire French Cut
GREEN BEANS

2 *p£. 25c
Dartmouth

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
2   35c

Food Club
CORN-ON-COB

2 lZEu ... ......  35c
Dartmouth

GREEN PEAS
2 !SS ............  35c

Food Club
ORANGE JUICE

2 *<£...... 35c
Minute Maid

PINK LEMONADE
2    35c

_____ i______ _
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Council Of Clubs'Greenback Coffee 
Is Benefit For Refurnishing Project •

assisted by Mine*. Roy Sparkman,.' 
Roy McKernan, Herbert Coker,;
E. L. Campbell, Don Cole, W. It.- 
Pairsh, J. M. Turner, Wayne Wa*h~ 
bourne, Bea York, Glanya Jaynes* 
G. E. Tlnnen and Lucille Turner. * 

Vocal solos were > presented by. 
Bob Hamilton, and Miss Leota Via-', 
cent. Background piano music was; 
provided by Miss Elotae Lane and* 
Mmes. Oscar Westbrok, , Bob? 
Banks, Bob Perkins and Roy John-? 
son. Entertainment was arranged* 
by Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr., 
by Mrs. John GUI and Mrs.- Bob? 
Banks. »:■' j ' •

Publicity was handled by Miss; 
Jean Chisholm apd Mrs. N. Ge 
Kadingo, co-chairmen, assisted by? 
Miss Ruth Huff and Mrs. Johif 
Meyers. A newspaper advertise* 
ment was sponsored by the CaboC 
Carbon Companies.

Members of the special commit* 
tee In charge of the re/uralsking

Club Room, netted *152, Mra. Jul
ian M. Key, preaident, atated to
day. The coffee was a prolect to 
ralae money for the refumlahlng of 
the City Club Room,1 completed re
cently. Approximately 140 persona 
attended the event.

Hostesses for the coffee were 
members of the Council's axecu- 
tive board, and included Mra. Key; 
Mrs. Thlema Bray, vice - preai
dent; Mra. E. L. Campbell, secre
tary; Mrs. Grant Anderson, treas
urer; Mra. Bob McCoy, parliamen
tarian; and Mra. H. H. Butler, re
porter. The women took turns 
greeting the guests, presiding at 
the guest register, serving, and pre
siding at the coffe service.

Decorations included arrange
ments of green and white carna- 
tions and palms placed around the 
Club Room, and a corner arrange
ment of a large piece of 
entwined with Ivy. The 
which guests registered had a drift
wood base on which rested a cir
cular glass top.

The serving table was covered 
with a green linen cloth and jvas 
decorated with a mlnlatur# “ tree”  
fashioned from driftwood with dol
lar bills, spread like fans, for the 
leaves. Appointments were of cop
per. Refreshments Of cookie* sand
wiches and coffee were aerved.

Chairman of the serving commit
tee was Mra. Hattie Holt, preai
dent of the BAPW Club. She was

. <"4
J J

I rift wood 
table at

GREETS GUESTS —  Mrs. Julian Kay, left, is shown greeting Mrs. L  A. Barber, center, 
and Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson, right, at the Council of Clubs greenback coffee Sunday 

in the City Club Room. Mrs. Key is Council president and was co-chairman of the dec
orating committee. , ________________ * ___________________(News photo)

Read the News Classified Ads

SERVE A T  COFFEE —  Sevesol members of the serving committee for the Council of 
Clubs greenbock coffee, shown above from left to right, ore Mrs. Roy McKernan, Mrs. 
Roy Sparkman, Mrs. Herbert Coker ond Mrs. Hattie Holt, chairmon. The^women^wore 
white aprons occented with a green shamrock mot if ̂

Canadian Women Meet For Bridge
. CANADIAN — (Special i —Mrs. Hill, Buddy Hobdy, Bob Tlppa, Ben 
Warren HH1 entertained the CE8 parn„ ,  Gi|b<n *nd Bob
Bridge Club la her home recently. _  . ,  .

Lemon chirfon p i. and coffee Dolman. Mrs. Tlppa won high 
were aerved. Present were Mmes. score prite and Mrs. Dickens held 
Bob Ward, BUI McIntyre, Gordon second high.

TUESDAY
7 SO — BABW Club in City 

Club Rom.
7:30 — Theta Rho Girjs in IOOF 

Hall. 210 W. Brown.
8:00— Beta Sigma Phi, Rho 

,Eta chapter, guest night, with 
Mrs. Jack P. Foster, 1228 Wlllts- 
ton.

WEDNESDAY
»:S0 — Darlene Elliott Circle, 

First Baptist, with Mrs. Louis Tar- 
pley. 801 N. Frost.

» 30 — Lillie Rogers {Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. E. L. An
derson. 1002 E. Francis.

9:80 r— Geraldine Lawton Cir
cle. First Baptist, with Mrs. Park
er Mangham. west of City.

* :45 — Winl Trent Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. L. L. Stovall, 
1825 Chrlstirta

10:00 — Ethel Hardy Circle. 
First Baptist* with Mrs. H. C. Gra
dy, Jr., 1281 Charles.

12:00 — League of Women Vot
ers board in City Club Room.

__ ____ _________ ~ Home and
Intenhediate "  status School Association Tn Pariah ?Hall.

Edith Dial Circle, First 
‘ i Mis. C. Powell, west

of city.
2:00 — Ruby Whegt Circle, 

First Baptist, with Mis. A. French. 
2243 N. Duncan.

3:09-* Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Bob Hud
son. 1100 Neel Road.

7:30 — White Deer HfYlhodiat 
WSC8 In church.
. 7:30 — Lutheran Ladles Aid In 

Pgrtsh Hall. 1221 Duncan. v 
, 8 00 — Wonryrn of the Moose In 
Moose Hall. ,

Girl Scout Service 
And Election Held 
By Hopkins'PIA W AN T MORE FOR Your MONEY

DOUBLE ’ then shop your friendly

§ | | i GUNN BROS ^ * 1
K  stamps 3 Pi I i f i l  l  I T j . W i

Hopkins' Parent-Teacher Asaofel 
alion met recently In the Commu
nity Hall with Mra. Howard 
Brown, president, in charge.

Mra. Buster Sublett gave the 
devotional. New officers elected 
during the business session were 
Mra. Jimmy Cox, president; Mrs.
Ray Stephenson, vice-president.
Mrs. W. L. Barnes, secretary;
Mrs. Cltftiw Shirley, treasurer 

Mrs. Jimmy Cox and Mra. Ray 
Stephenson were chosen delegates 
to the district convention, to, be 
held In Childress Apr. 11.

Girl Scout Fly-Op cersmonles
wer* preaented. Advancing from 1__
Brown:* to 1_______|__________
Glenn* Cox and Carolyn Hiulley. * M 
while Glenda Shlrtsy, Kathy Xante j 
and Qlenda Brooks bocam* new “  
members. Recelvin 
Bar awards were

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. & WEDOn Purchases of $2.50 or More

SUNNY COAST CUT

[Girls, Coach Feted 
With Dinner Party

White Deer WMU 
Has Royal Service

WHITE bEER — (Special! — 
Circle* of the Wornen'tk Missionary 
Union Baptist Chruch, met at the 
church for a royal ssrvic*.

Mrs. Rick Ramming was tn 
charge of the program with Mr*. 
Jack Puckstt giving Ih* devotional 
Mrs. Ronni* Gooch led the open
ing prayer, and Mrs. C. C. Kelly 
gav* the prayer for mlaalonarlss. 
listed on 'Ui# Prayer Calendar.

On the program were Mmes. 
Kelly, L. V. Ratliff, Rlrk Ram
ming, Kenneth IJster. Pel* Rich
ardson, Ronni* Gooch,' Jack Puc
kett. Mra. Pete Rtchardeon gave 
the closing prsyer.

MAYFLOWER

SIGNS REGISTER —  Little John Ho»se is shown sianing 
the guest register ond holding his donation to the Coun
cil of Club's gieenbock coffee, while his parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs Worren Hosse watch. The coffee was open 
to the public. . - (News photo) GREAT NORTHERN OR PINTO

B ^ A N S
MAYFLOWER

TOMATO JUICE
j a n e  O a (L

tort. The box jacket suit la shown 
ter girls of All site range*, with 
allm akirth for sub-tens and teens, 
gored and pleated 'skirts (or 7 to 
14 and I to Sx girls. Smart dress
maker detailing feature* tab*, 
buckles, button* and bow* dis
creetly applied to,this now classic 
silhouette The bloused track is

By JAN E K A D iN G O

Pompa New? Women's Editor
VAL VITA SLICEDPET OR CARNATION

M I I  K

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

JACK SPRAT PURE VEGETABLE
S H O R T E N I N G

pastel*.

46-ox
The Very Rev. Myles P. Moynihan,-Pastor of Holy 
Souls Catholic Church announces that the series of 
lectures on tha Christian Faith which were conduct
ed ao successfully prior to Christmas, have been re
sumed. Rev. P. J. LeFevrev Assistant at the Parish, 
again is conducting tho series. Each week a differ
ent phase of the Christian Religion is presented to 
the audience and following the address the meeting 
is open for quistioh and discussion. A question Box 
is provided for those who wish to bring prepared 
questions to the maating. The n<*l>np terminate 
with a social hglf hour during which light refresh
ments are served for thoie who wish them. This “ In
formation Forum” is presented to the public at no 
charge as a gesture of good will on the part of Holy 
Souls parishioners towerd* their neighbors of all 
faiths. The Forum assemh'es at the Parish Hall, 500 
N. Ward, each Wadnesday night at 8:00 o'clock. 
Tha present series of lectures will continue until May 
9, inclusive. Father Moynihan extends a sincere invi
tation to Pampa people to come out on Wednesday 

•, ». ’••«y eniov these lectures.

IDEAL ENRICHED
B II E A II

IDEAL PURE FRUIT
i e  Jain » r  Jelly

oritie. An ensemble In a different 
mot J 1* a city • date sheath and 
rib-lengih Jacket in nubby beige 
sill; and emton. The Jacket is long- 
Mtevrd tf»*l "kigh-poi keteil with a 
rounded collar.

THE TAILORED suit Is In the 
ascendency this spring, not* Wo
mens Wear Daily's fashion sdi-

TIIN TEAR It's the narrower 
« u t  for the 7 lo 14 girl Restrain- 
#d, slimmer fulness Is the widely 
accepted line throughout the coal 
market, in fitted as ibeii ss lose 
and bo\y models, say* Women's 
Wear Dally. Tha boy coat look* 
new In pa1b*t, delicate tweed. Gray 
men's wear flannel, navy gabar- 
gir* ' Ivors'*d wool ch»cka are 
• - >• iliusin fabric* In eldest
cc— model*.

ChickenSwanson Frozen
4 Fisherman, 10<oz. Pkg

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PIN!
Prescription Service
l f ' - ,!vnrv —  Ph. 4 .7 J 1 8

i W  Ki • .•

F O O D
STORE)

Fresh d

Pork ROAST LBX , r
Fresh Lean

Pork STEAK j  ‘5‘

♦
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First Robin

She itatnpa Daily Nrnrs
Dm  at Tu m ' r iv e  Meet Consistent Newspaper*

_ We believe that one truth le always conalateat wltti another truth.
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such (rent 

“ moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
deration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

The Rights Of Property— 
A Refutation Of Socialism 
And Communism

Published astir except Ssturhaj by The Pampa Deity News. Atchison at 
Sotnervllle. Mmiia. Tejas Phone 4-2324. all departments, holered as second 
class matter under the aqt or f ia r c b  3. 1878. f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER tn PaniDa. 3<K pei ween. Paid in advance (at office) $S.»0 per 
S months. 17.40 per S months Sia.BD p.r year. By mail I , .41) per^year In retail

X o r J
tradina sons. "tlh o o ' per" year’ outiiiJe' retail trading zone. 'Price for single 
cooy 4 crnia. No mail orders accepted in localities aervod by carrier.

Russian Schools
- Dorothy Thompson, who has achieved fame as a 

writer for things other than her political consistency, 
has recently returned from Russia. While there she took 
occasion to have a good look at the Russian govern
ment schools. Her conclusions based on her own per
sonal observations appear in the February Ladies Home 
Journol.

It appears that the Russian idea of education is 
based on uniform discipline, rather than upon individual 
accomplishment. Of course. Miss Thompson reports sole
ly on schools in Moscow, as the Soviet Commissars ore 
still a little touchy about letting anyone look at the 
mess in the back country. But she reports that the 
Moscow school children apparently are o lot further 
olong in their studies than their contemporaries in Amer
ican government schools. „

She says: "School meets six days a week. There 
is always homework —  even in the first grade All 
schools teach either English, German, French or Span
ish frofn the fifth grade onward. Pupils receive six years 
of arithmetic, five years of olgebro and geometry, two 
years of trigonometry, four years of physics and chem
istry, four yeors of biology, ten years of Russian langu
age and literature, five years of geography and seven 
yeors of Russian Eastern ond Western nistory."

After looking at the system she concludes that the 
ftjssion system is "basicolly one of Training, rather thdn 
rflucation. It greatly encourages individual effort, but it 
<£scourpges individual thinking. It does not foster self- 
ryliance but self-immolation, ^he best that con be said 
M>r Soviet training is that it is not on education for 
flxury ond self-indulgence" but. for austerity ond self- 
A crifice It does not produce great artists or the graces 
Qtat mark a high ond beautiful civilization."
f  We might point out that Russia, in this type of 
£hool, has achieved the ideal of compulsive training 
fpr youth. It was this same kind of school which Hitler 
tv/ored, as the youth of Gerrtioriy could b i thus fought 
ta make all manner of ridiculous sacrifices for the po- 
rjical hierarchy without the slightest intellectual qualms.

This was also the type of schooling which Lycurgus 
aJ Sporta favored, in  which the bee swarm was held up 
<£ the highest possible example toword which humanity 
cwuld strive. Efforts in these United States toword the 
some type of dreary conformity, regardless of the od- 
eBjfted effective discipline such a system provides,’ will 
ard by destroying this notion.
Z  America Is nothing If the people ore not free.

while we favor discipline ond the control of students, 
fjrst by their parents ond second by their teachers, we 
apnnot subscribe to any kind of government school, in 
vjfich such discipline is based on obvious political and 
ifjflitory objectives.

Human beings ore not bees They do not exist 
merely for the perpetuation of the swarm. To occeot 
this concept is to accept the old world order ond to fly 
in the face o f the achievements we have mode os an 
independent free people.

It occurs to us that under the Russian svstem o 
Thomas Edison would hove no chance ot all. He wos ex
pelled from government school while in the grades, 
simply because he refused to oo olong with the regimen
tation. How we have oil benefited by the freedom of his 
mind. And Abrohom Lincoln would never hove learned 
thot $oarirjg logic of hisv writings ond speech mokinq, 
hod he been forced into the some mold olong with hi* 
playmates. Government schools could never bring us 
the mind of an Elizabeth Patterson, the genius of o 
thousand industrialists who persevered despite their 
handicap of less than a grade school education.

W e are foced with world wide competition for the 
finest ond best minds that con be produced. The Rus
sian compulsive method, even if emuloted here, will 
not give us the daring intellects we need today. It moy 
produce o high degree of uniformity. B<it this is of great
er value to the bee swarmThan to a free society' of in
dividuals.

In the final analysis we will excel by individual 
effort rather than by controls ond regimentation. We 
should refuse to comoete with Russia on her terms. 
We should strike out for free schools, rather than com
pulsive slave schools (government controlled schools).

Freedom In education must be based on independ
ent schools which operate in the free market. If we would 
be supreme in intellectual pursuits we must ovoid po
litical compulsion, both as to collecting money ond os 
to curriculum. The government ond the schools must 
go their separate ways. Only in individualism can Amer- 
ica vrin the race,------  -  — -------
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She points out thot contrary to the Ampricon brand • 
of compulsive education,- in Russian schools the author
ity of the teacher over the pupil is established from the 
first day. Whatever else the child is to leorn, he must 
learn to obey. And should he be expelled, especially 
for misconduct, he is branded for life. "There ore no 
private schools to which his parents can send him He 
is sentenced in effect to manual and ill-paid labor for 
the rest of his life."

Under the chapter of “On the 
Unversality of Property,” Adolphe 
Thiers, in his great book, “ T h e 
Rights of Property; A Refutation 
ot Communism and Socialism,'’ 
makes these observations:

“ The method of observation be
ing recognized as the only good 
one for the moral as well as for 
the physical sciences, I examine, 
firstly, human nature in e v e r y  
country, in every age, in all states 
of civilization, and everywhere I 
find property As a general, uni
versal fact, without any exception.

“ The publicists of the last cen
tury, desirous of making a distinc
tion between the natural and. the 
civil state, imagined an e p o c h  
when ‘wild in woods the naked sav
age ran.' obeying no fixed law, 
and another epoch in which he had 
assembled with his fellows a n d  
submitted to the restraint of con
tracts entitled laws. The supposed 
conditions of the first state were 
termed natural right: the real and 
known conditions of the second 
were styled civil right. This is a 
mere hypothesis, for man has no
where and at no time been found 
isolated, not even among the un
tutored savages of America or of 
the islands of the Pacific. As 
among animals there are some 
which, guided by instinct, live in 
bodies, (such as herbivorous ani
mals, which graze in company, 
while carnivorous animals live Iso
lated that they may chase without 
a rival,! so man has always been 
observed to live in society. In
stinct. that first and oldest of 
laws, draws him towards his fel
lows, snd constitutes him a jocial 
animal. Were it otherwise, what 
would he do with that intelligent 
look with which he questions and 
replies before he can speak? What 
would he do with that mind which 
conceives, generalizes, qualifies 
things; with that vofce which 
points them out by sounds; with 
that speech, the instrument of 
thought, the very bond and chain 
of society? A being so nobly or
ganized, feeling the want and hav
ing the means of communicating 
with his like, could not be made 
for isolation. These wretched In
habitants of Oceania, more nearly 
resembling the monkey tribe than 
any others to be met i îth. occu
pied with fishing, the least instruc
tive ot every kind of existence, 
have been found drawn near each 
other, living together, and com
municating with one another by 
harsh and savage iouh3sT 

“ Man. born to create snd to 
brave the cannon's mouth. in
stead of flying, as do most ani- ■ 
mats seizes his weapons, be they 
more or less perfect, takes up a 
pole, to the end of which he fixes 
a sharp stone, and armed with 
Una rode fence, unites with hie 
neighbour, opposes the enemy, re
sists or yields in turn, according 
to the orders he receives from 
the most skilful or the moat daring 
member of the tribe.

“ All these acts are accomplish
ed by instinct, before anything has 
be’ n written either on laws or 
acts, before any contract h a s  
been thought of. The instinctive 
rules of this primitive state,—rules 
(he most rudimentary, general, and 
necessary of alL may well be call
ed natural right. Now prooerty ex
ists from this moment; for it has 
never b f’ n seen that, in this state, 
man had not Jus hut or his tent, 
his wife, his children, with a lew 
accumulations of the produce ot 
his fishing or tainting, or of his 
flocks, in the shape of provisions 
for his family. And if a' neighbour, 
having a precocious instinct of in
iquity, should seek to wrest from 
him some of the simple goods con
stituting his possessions, he ap
plies to that chief at whose side he 
has been accustonfcd to stand dur
ing the fight. calLs upon him for 
redress and protection, and the lat
ter decides according to the no
tions of justice developed among 
the tribe.

“ .Among every people tlien. how 
rude soever they may be, we find 
property, at first as a fact and 
then as an idea. — an idea more 
or less clear according to the de
gree of civilization they have at
tained. but always invaribly set- 
tied. Thus the savage hunter has 
at least the property of his bow. 
his arrows, and of the game he 
has killed. The nomad, who Is a 
shepherd, has at least the prop
erty of his tents, and of his flocks 
and herds. He has not as yet ad
mitted that of the soil, because as 
yet he has not thought fit to ex
ert his faculties upon it. But the 
Arab who has raised numerous 
herds clearly understands that he 
js the proprietor of them, and ex
changes his produce for (he com 
which another .Arab, already fixed 
to the soil, has grown elsewhere. 
He measures with accuracy the 
value of the object he gives against 
the value of that which is offered 
him: he clearly understands that 
he is the owner (proprietor) of 
the one before the bargain is 
struck, and of the other after. To 
him as yet immovable property 
has no existence. At times, how
ever. he may be seen, during 
two or three jnjm'Jis of the year, 
fixing on land which belongs to 
nobody, tilling it rudely, casting 
in the seed, gathering it w h e n  
ripe, and then removing to some 
other place. But during the time 
that h? Is employed in tilling and 
sowing this Lind and in harvest
ing tlie crop, the nomad feels that 
he is Ihe owner of It. and would 
ruth to arms against any who 
should dispute Its fruits. His prop
erty endures in proportion to his 
labour. By degrees, however, the 
wanderer of the desert settle* and 
becomes a husbandman; for it la 
tn the heart of man to have his 
home, as a bird has his nest, and

v r
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Union Leader Was *. 
Involved lirGun Fight

x By WESTBROOK PEGLER

The propaganda for conformity

National Whirligig
(J. 0. P. Leaders Tell 
Ike Nixon Necessary

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — National Re-1 ever, he woutj fly tn the face of
publican leaders‘ have told Preal-fparty sentiment by leanufiling-the 
dent Elsenhower flatly that -failure j  ticket at this or a later date, 
to renominate Vice President Rlch-| Despite criticism of the Admin- 
ard M. Nixon will catee bitterness, istration's failure to try to hasten 
disunity andTJossibly chaos within or enforce segregation, GOP alia- 
the GOP. They believe that they^tegiste are confident that they will 
have led him to abandon whatever vrin about 90 per cent of the /-olor

>...wbh JAM It C  INOCMfTSfN, 
Pim MomS. Spiritual Moblftsstk-.

When Is a strike a lockout? Ac
cording to the Labor and Industry 
Department,,of Pennsylvania fas 
reported In a recent issue of The 
Wall Street Journal), when the 
company again*: which Ihe strike 
is being conducted refuses to sub
mit the issues m dispute to arbi
tration.

This ruling das assertedly hand
ed dovfn in response to applica-

and coercion under the rule of un 
ion bosses la incessant. It ia found 
in all forma of our preaa. Dally 
newspapers subscribe to syndicat
ed package-goods “ columns”  ema
nating from New York and Wash
ington which dismiss si’ fundamen
tal questions and proceed from a 
false easumption that good unions 
are typical and bad ones exception
al, and that workers demand mass 
unity in such organisations. This 
also is falsa. Otherwise there would 
be no need for any form of closed 
shop.

I recently read an article In a 
magazine of colossal circulation 
which lavishly praised local 3 of 
the International Brotherhod of 
Electrical Workers, a New York 
local of large “ membership”  run 
by one Harry Van Aradale. Van 
Arsdale was depicted as a dedi
cated man who had conquered 
great difficulties on the way to 
a glorious success.

I am one of few individuals who 
know other facts which counterbal
ance the beautiful virtues here at 
tribdted to Van Arsdale. Millions 
of other Americans read these 
countervailing truths years ago but 
they Wave forgotten most of it. Now 
they are receptive to new imprea 
slona. The majority never read the 
truth then. They were too young.

The truth Is that Van Arsdale 
got into a gunfight in a union hall 
In New York in which rival fac
tions of local 3 were contending for 
power. Two men were wounded by 
pistol fire snd Van Aradale was 
arrested. He said he was trying to 
escape down s stair, hotly pursued 
by opponents w(io, of course, were 
bad characters. ,

A few days later, e witness 
against Van Arsdale waa burned 
with acid thrown In his fsca after 
he had left a hearing in the Dis
trict Attorney’s office. A few days 
after that another man who would 
have been a witness had he lived 

killed by q unshot In the

held fiduciary office in the Inter-

tions for unemployment compensa
tion made by striking employees

was

national, was convicted of bleeding 
a fund for widows and orphans or 
worker members and sent to Sing 
Sing. After he was released, Van 
Arsdale put him right back Into 
the very job in which he had be
trayed his tpist. This is common 
practice although nowadays It ia 
customary to keep the miscreant 
more or less at bay and pay him 
in currency.

vyhen Van Arsdale got wind of 
my inquiries, he came to see me 
to plead for merciful lenity for 
a blameless victim of a bum rap. 
■He said Hogan had been released 
prematurely for the.sole reason 
that Al Smith had been convinced 
Jhat he waa an innocent victim of 
evil circumstances. Accordingly, I 
phoned Mr. Smith, who was then 
superintendent of the Empire State 
Building. Mrs. Smith said he would 
consult his personal memoranda 
which he had carried along with 
him when he ceased to be gbver- 
nor. A few days later, he phoned 
me beck. He found that Hogan 
had been guilty but was 1st go be
cause his family needed him more 
than the State of New York did. 
It was a “ distress caae.’ l.pure snd 
simple. There was no triplication 
of lnnocencs or an error of jus
tice in the fact that hs was re
leased prematurely.

In the last few years local 3 has 
been swarding scholarships to 
young men in honor of Mr. Hogan, 
possibly as an Intimation that they 
should emulate hlmv

During the war. Lewis Valentins, 
ths police commissioner of New 
York, operating -short-handed and 
under great distress, had to draw 
policemen from other areas to 
fight rioters eo a picket line of 
local I in Queens. One such riot en
sued Immediately after Eleanor 
Roosevelt had made „a  pep talk. 
Valentina had to rush men to this 
violent Insurrection against lawful 
government-lest the small cluster 
of cope, a “ token’’ force, be over-

cither csee.
After lung delay. Van Arsdale 

was released from jeopardy after 
the payment of about $9,000 by the 
union to the two men wounded In

Bronx. No arrest was made ini whelmed and routed, surely a very
Hebed thing fof, lew aa^^ertter.

then told pie mat Van Arsdale had
promised to limit the number of
pickets snd forblld rioting as s  pa- 

rlmittrlotic contribution to that which

notion he may havk had of insist
ing on a substitute nominee.

To drop the young Californian, 
they report, would he to revive the 
disastrous feud between the Taft 
and Dewey wings of the Party, a* 
Senator William F. KnowlSnd of 
California has suggested. Capitol 
Hill conservatives of every ehade 
are opposed to any of the alterna
tives who have been mentioned- 4 
Dewey, Lodge, Stsssen, Herter, 
Herbert Hover, Jr., Treasury Sec
retary Humphrey.

Sidetracking Nixon might also

Corp.

precipitate factional strife in the major Congressional Ormrmtttee
electrically Important etate of Cal
ifornia. With Nixon cast aside, 
Know land and Governor Goodwin 
J. Knight might quarrel over con

ed vote, the largest percentage 
they have captured in 20 years. 
It should offset possible loss of 
those who are upset over Wash
ington's attitude in ths Israeli- 
Arsb conflict.

It is not the South's massive re
sistance to desegrhgtion on which 
Chairman Hall counts. It ia Sen
ate Democrats’ selection snd sup
port of Senator James O. Eastland 
of Mississippi as Chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Another argument win be the 
South's control of almost eve;

event of a Democratic victory. 
Thetr domination. s6 GOP cam
paigners will argue, will enable 
them to bury every bill advanced

trol of the delegation and the- Vice on behalf of the Negro.
Presidential prize itself. As of to- j I n  apeechei to Negro audiences, 
day, there is a tripartite^ agree- (Va, j  Washington, director of the 
ment and at least surface *>ar- RepubUcan National Committees' 
mony- A  Minorities Division, says:

Iks has testified to Nixon s sbll- “ Negroes are now guests of the 
ity to function as Chief Magistrate. Eisenhowers at every type of so- 
Privately and publicly, he has said cial af(a|r from iaWn parties to
that no Vice President in history 
has been “ so well versed”  in the 
affairs of government.

It

state dinners. Little is said beyond 
the listing of their names among 
the other guests on the social pages

has been proposed that the ^  the daily newspapers.'
Nixop problem be resolved, once 
and for all, by a secret poll of 
GOP-ers at the top and at the

Val Washington insists that Uiis 
is the first time since T. R. enter
tained Booker T. Washingten, that

grass roots— Republican mem bersl-any American Negro has broken 
of Congress. Governors, state. . bread as the official guest of any 
county and local chairmen. They! President.'* 
are the men who reflect and in
fluence regional public opinion, and 
who must get out the vote.

of Westinghouse Electric 
plants in Pennsylvania.

John R. TUrqualp, department 
seew^ary, reportedly said "a lock- 
oat has existed In the Westing- 
house plants since Dec. 19. 195V” 
That Is the date on which the 
striking union accepted—and the 
company rejected—an arbitration 
proposal made by the Governors 
of Pennsylvania and New York.

If this ruling stands, the owners 
of America's business enterprises 
will no loager control them. A 
union can call a strike and pro
long it until £ third party (govern
ment) proposes arbitration. Then, 
if the .company rejects the pro
posal, the strike is, no longer a 

• strike bat h torkoat end the com
pany is caught between the de
mands of the strikers on the one 
hsnd and those of the arbitrator on 
the other. It has to accept the 
terms of one or the other if it is 
to continue in operation.

It seems to me that this ruling 
punches a big hole tn the dike that 
protects the liberty not ohlv of the 
owners of businesses but of all the 
rest of us as well.

the gunfight on the stain The f . d . Roosevelt waa calling the
i money was not paid as bribery, 
however, although, not unreason- 

iaMy. there were auspiciona to that 
| effect at the time. No, the money 
' was paid to satisfy legal claims 
{ for damages by the wounded men 
i for injuries suffered on the union's 
premises. Some years later, one 
of the wounded men turned up In 
Van Aradale * personal following in 
the union bureaucracy. Aa the cur
rent magazine publicity auggesta. 
love aeema to have conquered hate 
and aerene cooperation to have 
banished strife.

There was another Interesting ex
perience in local 3, which eacaped 
mention altogether in this recent 
laudation of a model union. One 
William Hogan, the secretary- 
treasurer of the local, who also

"wah effawt.’ ’
A housing "projeFt”  of local > 

would seem to be an almost heav
enly concept until one has read 
personal letters from individual 
members of the local complaining 
that although their money out of 
their treasuryy pays for the "proj
ect’ ’ they cannot afford to live 
there. At this point we are swirled 
off in the swift current ot another 
controversy ea to whether-a union 
has any right to collect from its 
members and tn their name from 
employers millions of dollars In 
excess of Its legitimate needs, 
which wealth then must be Invest
ed- In properties requiring employ
ees. whereby the union itself be
comes big business and a boas 
dealing as such with other unions.

BID FOR A SMILE
The young lover, eloping with the 

only girl climbed■ ■  the ladder ___
rapped on her window pane, nhe 
opened the window aoftiy.

Tfe— Are you ready?
She — 8h! Not eo loud’ I'm eo 

afraid Father will catch ua.
He—ThAt'a all right (rather du- 

b;o :el>). He’e down below holding 
the ladder.

The generally unknown fact is 
that National Chairman Leonard 
ball has conducted such a cin- 
vas.*t having anticipated a con
troversy over Nixon. Hall Is satis
fied that Nixon has the everwhelm 
ing support of the Party's work
ers In the nreclncts, and especial
ly among 'ihe Republican delega
tions on Capitol Hill.

Hall's pall also shows that Nix
on. even though he has offended 
liberals, independents and Truman 
Democrats, Would not endanger an 
Eisenhower triumph in the slight
est. With Ike enjoying a two-to-one 
lead over Stevenson in a Gallup 
count taken before the I-will-run 
announcement, the National Chair
man feels that the Republicans' 
only danger la overconfidence, not 
Nixon.

Unforeseen events may still per
suade the President to seek anoth
er running mate. As of now, how-

the rabbit hiz burrow. He ends 
by selecting a territory, by divid
ing it into patrimonies, w h e r e  
each family settles, labours, culti
vates for itself and for its de
scendants. Just at a man cannot 
let his affections wander over all 
the members of his tribe, and that 
he needs a wife and children of 
his own. whom he may love, fend, 
and protect: in whom are concen
trated lii* fears, his hopes, his 
life indeed: he needs a field to 
himself, which he may cultivate, 
plant, enclose, or embellish ac
cording to his taste, and which he 
hopes to deliver to his descend
ants covered with trees that have 
grown op, not for himself, but for 
them.”  j

(To be continued)

Radio Actress
ACROSS

1 Radio actress, 
Barbara -------

7 She Is on a 
radio------:

13 Interstice
14 Reluctant
15 Philippic
16 Prohibition 

era figure in 
Chicage

17 Anoint
18 Eats
19 Upper limb
21 Number
22 Tribunals
25 Mimic
27 Direction
31 Hawaiian 

peppei
32 Body of w ater
33 Gibbon
34 Diminutive of IjT 

Leonard . jj| E
35 Signal of 

distress
36 Island (rr.)
37 Fall in drops

2 “Emerald
We" r

3 Bill part
(zoo).) •

4 Australian 
marsupials

5 Senior
6 Scottish
7 Membranous 

pouch
8 Elude
9 Grumble

19 Pres* —
11 Domestic 

•  slave
12 Observe*
20 Bulks
21 Pesters
22 Hairless
23 Asserverate

Answer to Feevlou* Puzzle
W
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n r a t i
u u u
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24 Hindu queen 
26 Mexican 

laborer
26 Dismounted
29 Bargain event
30 Allowance 

for waate
38 Medicinal ball 
40 Emits vapors 
42 Platform

44 Idolize
45 Mast
46 Piece of 

baked clay
47 Ailments
49 A-tiptoe
50 Smooth
51 Sow
53 Crimson 
34 German (ab.)

rr
39 Compass point
40 Let it stand
41 Worm 
43 Perched 
45 Limicoline

bird-
48 Transactions 
52 Support
54 Type of chin 

beard
55 Adduce
56 Type of fulr
57 Paused-
56 Accelerated 

anew

w
I

w
w

BT

DOWN
1 Philippine 

servant

P O T

ft

BT

W

T

w

ZB

F

W un

Hankerinas
Mac To Write Book On
How To Wash Bulldog

By HENRY McLEMORE
If I had a pull with, aay, the 

Guggenheim Foundation/ !  would 
apply for a grant of fifty or alxty 
thousand dollars and tuck myself 
in some quiet, secluded spot like 
Las Vegas and write a book that 
badly needs writing.

There Isn't one definitive book on 
how to wash an English bulldog— 
not In English, anyway. In my 
search fbr one I have rooted 
through moat of the second-hand
bookstores in New York, peered at 
the title ot every book in‘ the Li
brary of Congress, combed the left 
Bank of the Seine, and advertised 
in the personal columns of the 
Saturday Review,

There are a few books that treat 
the subject of washing English 
bulldogs, but they are sketchy ef
forts. P. J. Edwards’ "Bathtubs 
and Bulldogs.” comes to mind, as 
well as Horace Cullpepper's 
“ Should Bulldogs Be Sent to a 
Laundromat?’ ’ Culpepper, Inci
dentally, beltvea they! should. He 
thinks it is perfectly safe — but 1 
have yet to find a laundromat 
which would take Dilly, even along 
with the wet wash! I have been 
bathing Dilly at two-week intervale 
for quite a while now, and feel 
sure that from my experiences and 
the copious notes I have taken I 
could do a book that would stand 
as a standard work on the subject.

One of my early chapters would 
deal with how to conceal from the 
bulldog the fact that you are plan
ning to bdths him, for once he 
knows what you are up to he be
gins to marshal all his antl-soap- 
and water resources. A trick I use 
is Jo let Dilly watch me pack a 
suitcase (after I have readied the 
soap and water) and follow me ft) 
Ihe car. Then 1 start the car, wave 
goodbye, and start pulling away. 
TJie moment she goes back In the 
house I jump out of the car, sneak 
in the bark door, tiptoe to the sofa 
where ahe has already gone back 
to sleep, and overpower her before 
she knows what's happening.

In thetr books, neither Edwards 
nor Culpeper cornea right out and 
says where the best place ia to 
bathe a bulldog. They alraddle the 
fence with such suggestions aa 
"the most convenient place”  and 
"the meet satisfactory place.”  
But I would say Lake Brie ia the 
beat place, if you live anywhere in 
that neighborhood.

Not living near Lake Erie, 1 
have ..found that an enclosed stall 
shower ia lha next beat thing. 
Both bulldog and bulldog bather 
muat strip and get tn. There la 
always you-know-what to pay at 
first. Bulldogs — end thla 1a par
ticularly tpie on elear, sunny days 
— do not like to have a stream of 
water suddenly descend on 9hetr 
heads. They believe that they 
have been caught outdoors tn a 
thunderstorm and always try to 
make a break for it.

No matter what aoep or shampoo 
you use, calm the bulldog by first 
lathering yourself from head to 
foot. This tends to buiM •« cama
raderie that helps when, slipping 
and all but floundering, you start 
to wash him. Wien he yqlpa be
cause he has gotten soap in his 
eye*, you can yelp back on the 
level, because you, too, have soap 
In yaur eyea.

Do not try to dry the dog Inside 
the shower. Pay no atttntlon to 
your wife if she insists you do 
that. Ju«t open the shower door, 
throw wide the bathroom door, and 
let him run Jhrough Qje house 
shaking, rolling and barkTfig. The 
fine mist a shaking dog throws off 
wtil not harm the daintiest of fab
rics.

Bulldogs are likely to hold a 
grudge against the luan who 
bathes them. It mskes fn* look 
pretty silly glinder a shower, but 
I always wear a false moustache 
and tweed cap when I bathe Dilly. 
Once I take them oft dhe neves 
associates me with her loimantoc. 
How about a giant, you. Guggen
heim fellows 7 .

■_____
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Carol Henry Named Queen 
At Annual Cager Banquet

By TOMMIE ELLIS
Pampa N«ws Sports Editor

* \
Gone Brown, recipient of the 1955-56 "Hustling Harvester Award/' 

seemed to be the most surprised person in the audience last night 
after Coach Clifton McNeely named him ay the boy most deserving 
of the honor. Gene, who had evidently been wondering who would get 
the honor this year, seemed embarrassed at the praise heaped upon 
him by his beloved coach and teammates. |“  U111 ZT — ' /  '_  7 ,  ̂ , ,  . .t r ic t  skillets. "The present is notThe selection, M l«.t y a r ,  w«» mad. by rn.mb.ra of ■ t for thelr work of iea.
th« Harvester squad and ia a reflection of th. work and hll. „ tok._ ,howlni. 0 ..

ma City winner and Houaton. vs. 
SMU-Texaa Tech winner; at Cor^ 

UCLA-San Franclaco
A stunning tour • overtime luss 

dealt to North Carolina 8tate serv
ed warning Tuesday that It'a "open 
seaon on favorites”  as the NCAA 
basketball tournament moved to 
complete Us round of action with a 
slate of four games.

The experts feel that anything
can happen now. 1___ .. 1 ______
the nation’s No. 2 team In the reg
ular season—bowed to Canisiua 79-

vallis. Ore 
and Utah Seattle.

But none of the favorites can feel 
safe after what happened to North 
Carolina State. The Wolfpack, re
garded by many as a likely final-

___ ________ _ round rival for favorite San Fran-
after NC 8tate-~ cisco, was ousted by a shorter Can- 

isius squad than out-hustled the 
Pack for rebounds.

In Monday night's other first- 
rounders :

Final Jump Shot Wins 
At New York — Temple beat 

Holy Cross 74-72 In a game that 
ended in a wild uproar. Fred Co
hen's jump shot with six seconds 
left put the Owls In front, but Tom 
Heinsohn of Holy Cross came back 
with a driving layup — that offi
cials ruled had come after the fi
nal busier. Several angry Crusader 
fans fought special police.

At Fort Wayne. Ind. — More- 
head missed the tourney scoring 
mark by one point In beating Mar
shall 107-9* as the two-team total 

favored over Connecticut (19-9) on set a tourney record. Dan 8wartx 
the strength of an overtime win In f i r ^  39 points for the winning- 
the regular season. | Eagles while Cabe Price led Mar

At Wichita, Kan. — Southern jjjall with 27.
Methodist (22-2) a 10-point choice vVayne, led by soph Clarence 
over Texas Tech (13-11); Oklaho- gtraufhn handed D#Piul Up-

Brown was not the top|
scorer during th. district th« hoy* ,Und Rnd receive the rec- 
comp.tition but He did set I °Snlu°n due them because of their
a s in g l .  g a m .  s co r in g  l---------
for th. Harvesters this sea
son. He didn't make the first 
team of the northern half of 
the district 1-AAAA but he 
was probably more respect
ed by his teammates than 
any of the boys.

) The presentation of the award, 
as always, was the highlight of the 
annual Harvester basketball ban
quet held in the high school cafe
teria last night but the speech by 
Melvin T. Munn held the second 
spot on the program.

Munn began his address with 
"and now in conclusion. ”  The re

j  ^ t ir in g  effort of the past season. 
He then asked the crowd to stand 
for the boys and set good examples 
for them to follow in the future.

Miss Carol Henry was crowned 
and kissed last night and was 
made officially the "Queen”  of the 
1958-84 Harvester Basketball team. 
The crown was placed on her head 
by Jimmy Enloe and she was kis
sed both by Enloe and Jerry Gee, 
Co-Captains.

Miss Henry's attendants were 
Miss Anita Wedge worth, escorted 
by Buddy Sharp, and Mias Carolyn 
Miller, escorted by Gene Brown Pampa citizens turned out to ho-

The coaches were each presen
ted with a package containing elec

nor the hoys, some of them for 
their last time 'n b'eh school.H U S T L IN G  H A R V E S T E R  —  CHfton McNeely spoke words o f  praise for severs!

minutes and then named Gene Brown, Sr. forward as the boy moat deserving of 
the 1966-66 “ Hustling Harvester Award.” He is shown here as he made th* 
presentation last night during the annual Harvester Basketball banquet spon-

(News Photo)sored by the Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Phillies' Simmons Stages 
Comeback In Spring Debut

formanc* Monday as ths Phillies lng* while Plsrcs was touched up.gwsnn Would halp them on thalr 
defeated the Pittsburgh Plratee 4-1. [for three runs and sU hits In three journey
He whirled through the first three frame*. g ,  praised the coaches and boys
Innings, yielding only two hits and| The Detroit Tlgert announced for their efforts put forth this sea- 
not permitting a baaerunner to ad- ^ a  ̂ outfielder Al Kallne will take son. "You weren't supposed to win 
vane* past second base. | X-ray therapy for a pain In his * game according to early reports

Roberts, who has won >0 games right shoulder and that pitcher 'tut you are now champions not 
in each of the last six years, then Billy Hoeft will be sidelined a few I only ths northern hall of the dls- 
shut out Tie Prrttee tor the next days because of a knot in his trict but In life.'’ 
three Innings In Is first outing o f . throwing arm. | "These honors belong to the par-
the spring. I Roger Craig, Stan Williams and ent* of the boys as much as to th*

But th* Mg news for Manager gandy Kourfax collaborated in a coache* and ptayar*. They had as 
Mayo Smith was Simmons’ per-1 two-hitter to give th* Brooklyn much to do with the victories as 
formanc*. Th* slender ftrebalier Dodgers a 3-2 triumph ov*r th* anyone.”  He urged the boye to 
was troubled by arm trouble last Milwaukee Braves In a night gam* continue their effort* throughout

By UNITED PRESS
Curt Simmons' spring debut was 

pronounced a smashing success 
Tuesday leading the Philadelphia 
Phllllea to hope th* one-time 865,- 
000 bonus beauty will again form a 
brilliant 1-3 pitching punch with 
tlreleaa Robin Roberts.

Read the Newe Classified Ada

PART TIME WORK
FOR ADDED INCOMESimmons many feared 

might be washed up at the ripe old 
age of 23, turned In a splendid per-

Rc I table men for this area to handle the world famous Gillette 
Blue Blades through our new modem type merchandising dis
pensers. An unusual opportunity to secure your future. Will 
not interefere with your present employment « . . To qualify 
you must have
0  $1,498.60 Cash Available for Inventory.
S 3 R e fe re n ce s  a n d  C a r f  5 S p a rc  H ours W e e k ly  

M u st b o  a b l .  to  S tart at O n ce  
The company will supervise your operation* and extend fi
nancial assistance to full time If desired. This excellent op
portunity le offered to a dependable person who ia Interested 
In his future. It's an ay cash business, depression proof, no 
credit risk. Do not answer unless fully qualified for Mm  aeCSS 
nary time and Investment.
^  Income Starts Immediately 
0  Business Is Sot Up for You 
0  No Selling or Soliciting 
$  Company Socuros All Locations 
0  Pleas* Include Phone Number 
0  For Personal Interview in Your City, Writ* 

Pen-Vend Corp., 918 S. Brentwood Blvd.,
Clayton 8, Mo.

\ m \ n t m
Open liM  Tonight Only 

50c Car Night 
50c a Carload

himself
Record Went Down

Simons hsd s 17-3 rocortl 
otn hsN-s Hath ihwt 1900 when 
1900 when the Phillies won tht| 
tional League pennant but

SMU Favored In 
First Round Of 
NCAA Tournament

spent the 1981 campaign in the]
. _ we _ _*_____a ___* * t i l ' C O R O N A T IO N  —  Miss Carol Henry is shown here 

shortly after she was crowned “ Queen” of the 1966- 
56 Harvester Basketballera. She was escorted by 
Jerry Gee and Jimmy Enloe. Enloe placed the crown 
on her majesty’s head and both boys kissed her to 
make it official. Her attendants were Misses Anita 
Wedgeworth and Carolyn Miller. (News photo)was wandering If hie N s w WICHITA. Kan. — UP—Southern 

York Oiants are the same team Method!* University Thursday was 
criticised so sharply a fsw weeks named a 10-polnt favorite to skim 
ago by Leo Duroehor. Th* Olanta \ through Its NCAA first round gam* 
followed up two weekend victories and was expected to become th*
over the Cleveland Indians by msk-1 team to beat in th* regional at
ing It three straight victories for Lawrence. Kan , starting Friday, 
the spring when they topped th* 1%* * Mustangs, probably the 
Baltimore Orioles 9-k Monday. strongest team to com* out of th* 

Outfielder Oil Co an struck th* Southwest Conference tn years, 
big blow for the Olanta—a tripla In meet Border Conference champion 
the seventh inning, and rook!* Joe Texas Tech Tuesday night. Two at- 
Broglto flashed impressive stuff In large teams. Oklahoma City and 
his debut. | Memphis State, meet later th the

The Indians scorsd their first tri- second gam* of the doubleheader, 
umph of th* spring when they Oklahoma City was fevered by
downed th* Chicago Cubs 7-4 at sight. __ ,
* K io n . k m :  (If W* n ftT IW *  gam*
tripl# play to get out of one J a m --------------------------------------------------—
early ,tn tha game but rookie Earl s a £
Averlll, eon of the former Cl*ve- 3  VI c l  Q  G  T  j 3 Y S  
land outfielder, climaxed a five-run  ̂ ®  /
eighth inning rally With a three- _  ,  ■ ,  % A # * I I
run homer. The rally was at th* K  C 1 1 1  f t  l A 1 11
expense of Turk Lown. »  j 1 /  <J 3  I I I U  ▼ I

Yankees Win Fire! Game 1 #
The New York Yankees won D  rif e i n  i H a

(heir first grapefruit league gam* ■ l l l «
after two loeeee when they beat

1 the Chicago Whit* Sox 4-2. with CHICAGO — UP—Carmen Baal- 
| the aid of Mickey Mantle's homer. Ho will retain hi# world welter- 
I Whltey Ford and Billy Pierce, ths weight championship against John- 
I American League's sc# southpaws, ny Saxton Wednesday becaus, "he 
j started against each other with !■ a throwback to the fighter* of SO 
' Ford having much th* better of It. y*«r* ago.”  his manager. John D* 
He ehut out the Sox for four inn- John, claimed Tuesday.

SCORESLawrence. The OCU • Memphis 
State winner will face Big Seven 
champ Kansas State.

Oklahoma City, averaging 6-4, la 
the tallest team in th* first round. 
Memphis State is th* shortest, av
eraging 4-1. Tech averages 4-4 and 
SMU 4-1.

AH four teams worked out in 
Wichita's new fleldhous* Monday, 
but Memphis and Tech hsd only 
sight man. SMU and Oklahoma 
City carried the full complement

[‘I t ’a even better than
‘amot-maah ’ bourbon "J * * *

"Eron amoothar than 
T~ 3  'aour-math * bourbon

NCAA TOURNEY 
At New York

Tempi* 74. Holy Crbss 72. 
Cenlsius 79. North Carolina State 

78 (four overtime period*).
At Fort Wayne 

Wayne 72, DePaul 63.
Morehead State 107. Marshal' 92 

At Seattle
Seattle 48, Idaho State 44.

■ n*i
Tenisht

OPEN 1:4<
Adm. 14* A 46c

Memphis (24-4) lost • Win WU- 
fong, 33.1 point average, and For
rest Arnold, 21.3, because of eligi
bility rales. Tech (13-11) lost Jim 
Reed and Duwayne Blackehear, 
who packed their one-two punch, 
also because of eligibility.

Southern Methodist, ranked sixth 
nationally, ia powered by 8-8 Jim 
Krebs, who averages 18.4 points. 
Guard Bobby Mills contributes 12.7 
and forward Joel Korg 11.9. The 

1 Mustangs (22-3), were beaten only 
by Kansas and Big Ten champion 
Iowa tn regular season

Oklahoma City (18-4) has a pair 
of double figure scorers. 4-10 Hu
bert Reed, 20.1 and 4-8 Lyndon 
Lee, 14.0. It is th* fifth straight 

! year that th* Chiefs have appear
ed in th* NCAA event, a record

Central (Ql.) State 87, Montana 
State 44.

Georg* Teachers 81 
em Oklahoma 78.

Eau Clair* 84, Portland State 78.
Eastern

Southeast

Western Illinois 114,
New Mexico 87.

Rockhurst SI, Rider 84. 
Geneva 74, Arkansas Tech 49

mellow-mash”  bourbon. . .

Y e l l o w s t o n e
FIGHT RESULTS

l y  Unlt.d Press
N E W  YORK — Hardy Hmallwoori. 

ISO. Brooklyn, N. Y.. outpointed lt«v 
Drake. Ilo. Weltbury, N. Y . 10.

PRIOT DENCH, ft. 1. —  Harold
Come., It*. Porvldenre. R. J., out- 
pointed Johnny O'Brlsn, 12*. Cam- 
nridejf. Mass., II.

NEW  BRITAIN. Conn. —fiTP) —  
Kloyd Paterson. 182. New York, stop
ped Jimmy Walls. I»2. Bermuda. 2.

TORONTO —  Arthur Kin*. 14ft«. 
Toronto, outpointed. Chlro VsJsr, 
1-7IH- Stamford. Conn., 10.

Mellow

For over 100 years, people have been 
discovering something ”ne*.v”  in old 
Kentucky . . . a d i f f e r e n t  bourbon, 
remarkably free of bite.

It hat tha beet features of aweet and 
sour-mash bourbon. It's a step better 
—mellow-mash, th# exclusive Yellow
stone way of achieving full-bourbon 
flavor .with light body.

Phillips Wins 
N.I.B.L. Title rounds.”  De John said. ” H* trains 

all th* time and so hs's In better 
condition than anybody he fights.!

It wilt b* Baslllo's second de
fines of tha title he won last June 
10 from Tony DeMarco in Boston. 
Saxton, himself s former welter
weight champion, lost th* crown to 
DeMarco on April 1 after winning 
It from Kid Qavilan.

Both fighters boxed four rounds 
Tuesday to complete their heavy 
drills BeaiHo worked against mid 
dlswsighta Phil William* and Ls* 
Owens, concentrating on punching 
power, while Saxton went against 
Louts Carr, emphasising apsed.

BARTLESVILLE. Okie. — UP — 
T h . Phillips *« h s s k . t h s U  H i m  
won th# National Industrial Bas
ketball League tiU* her# Monday 
night, defeating th# Akron Good
year squad 108 to 82.

| Phillips finished with a season 
record of II wins and 8 losses. The 
Peoria CaU w#r# sacond at 18-9.

| Th# Wichita Vicksrs can tl# for 
I second plao# In a gam# W#dn#s-
1 rla v nifihf

Wadnatday, March 14 —  8:00 p.m
TOP Of TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
FIRST MAIN IV EN T  —  2 out of 3 fells, 1 hour limit 

«—  Tog Team Match —
Tokyo Joe vs. Rill Parks
Ray Duran Raymon Torts

2nd MAIN EVENT —  2 out of 3 falls, 1 hour limit 
Merh Parks vs. Tommy Martindale

PIRST IV EN T  —  1 foil, 20 minute limit 
Tokyo Joe vs. Reymen Tores

Children 25c; Gen. Adm. $1; Ringside $1.50; Ret. $1.25
n iN o sio e  t i c k e t s  a  v a i l  a b l  r  a t  m o d i m n  s h a s m a c v

THE ORIGINAL "H O -B ITS" BOURBON
DiiLH.d and bo triad by Ysllewslon*. In*, levItvMa, Kanhioky, DMiian *1 Glenner* DUIIMarlsr Comssny

Cinemascope •»* WarnerColor

" S S S tito U g
S W J S S .- .W S B S  “

The world’s third largest tele
scope belongs lb th# University of 
Tex**1 McDonald obesrvatory, lo- 
rated atop Mt. txwke tn the Davis 

of western Texas. Read The Newt Classified AdaMountal

t h i : Loiur  
RAiVCef u

D I A L  4 2 S 8 9
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ceding
About
Deadlit 
Ida 12 
Peopl*

WEU..EXCU&S
. ijW - W W t o
' Sa d  w e  CAN'T " 
FIND A  CONTEST 

FOR \CJ, FATHER/ 
~ ~  SOMETHIN#

GET VdlTH IT, KID f )  MAYBE 
ENJOY THIS V YOU’RE
‘ FIRST,E*.  RIGHT,
THIS GREAT <  NORMAN —  
DISCOVERY— J  I’ LL THROW 

A  AWAY THE 
PICKLE f

' I %  SRATSFUL^
fCA THE PAv c ? !  
Tt-^ua:-!, P c ? !  4  
—  A N D  I'LL \  

i RETURN IT IF / 
X CAM sve* V 

SNSVX UP Se- ; 
HIND W HOM  * 

' tHS 5 0 6 6  OF

.JUST T H IN K - OHR 
CHILDREN AN D  OUI 
CHILDREN'S ChlLQR 
WILL «E A3LE TO 
BOAST ABOUT THIS 
TO TV,B KIOJ ja r -  
AT SCHOOL !

m e  for  6 i t t w
SO UPSET OVER 
YOU MERELY 
CARRVIN' THAT 

THING/ BOY

r L O O K -I  KNOVJ YOU'RE L 
GOINS TO REPORT THIS AND 
I'LL LOSE MY R lOT'S n S  
LICENSE — BUT THESE J f Y !

I COULPN'T 
FIWP TH'KEY 
SO WE WASLIKE HlGH-DiVlNG, THAT UPPER WINDOW ON 

THAT, YOU 
GQ X  A HALP 

.  Do z e n
1 A NOELS | 

WATCH W  
OVER YOU/

TRViN'ALLTM' I 
WINDOWS/ /  
THESE TWO .

I Dl 
I D» 
I D» 
4 D.

. »  «• 
4 D* 
f  Dl
TM

iponsil
Jrrore

Mini
Mnnl

mouth

,& j v ;ex T  d o n m  
UK£ OVERALLS 

' T AT TK E f  
( C3UITTIN6 '
V  V.HISTLS.V

is locked, 
s o  we was COIN' TO 
TH' NEXT 

k. TWO/ J
WHARF

. PUT I V/ANT TO BE POLITE AND 
FAIR, SO I'LL ESCORT BO TM  OF YOU, 
AND ' — I '~/>N SNAKE ME EQUALLY*

WOW NOBLE \  B-BUT JAN'S 
OF YOU TO BOW ISO FULL OF 
OUT SO GRACE- /  FUN .» SUE'S 

. FULLY* / a  SCREAM, 
HONESTLY.*

WELL, T 
ACTUALLY 
NEITHER 
OF YOU IS 
EXACTLY  
MY TYPE,, 

BUT.... y

NOW, UOW TAKE UILL*
C/-M I DECIDE I SUES THE QUIE 
WUCW TWIN TO I BRILLIANT TYPE, 
GO WITH? A  LIKE YOU ARE, 

—  . /  V  ROMNEY* . alco

,wr vmik
T THAT* j - i»

d r iv i
nix.
Aud

W£H.'H6H| 
IVE BEENI 
A LITTLE 

OFF ON MY 
T. TIMING 
7  LATELY/

PUT DAGWOOD DOWN FOR 1—
A FIVE-DOLLAR R AISE-- ^  
HE GAVE ME THe 8c Sr LAJGH/

I VE HAD IN YEARS r~— '

YOU DESERVE 
, A  RAISE?
U A -H A -H O !
V THAT'S 

( FUNNV S

wit!
J tri
ther
No.
•war
wan

__ l!!
LOST 

ium 
nam 
for I 
4-171

y o u  HAVE KO AMBITION . and youpe 7  UNDEPENDABLE--
S  Y tA -H A -H O /

YOU RE LAZY 
AND YOU'RE A  

CLOCK- WATCH6#

,mp dithers.
1 THINK -c 

I DESERVE 
A FIVE- 
DOLLAR ) 
RAISE ^

* M(
$1272 
up to 
haul*, 
your 
nandll 
fast 
stores, 
sat un 
must 1
5ood 

evote
can q 
t»u*ina

J ANOMOUeAlPrr 
COULDN'T BE CONE(SEE, 1 NEVER 

KNEW THERE 
WAS ANOTHER 
DOC VvONMUG 
IN TH' WHOLE 
YvORLD...,—  „

K P  THA'5 KluHt NOW
W  V  GET ON DOWN

OH, 50 THIS A THERE AN' 5EE 
DR. WONWU6 \W HATS WRONG 
YOU WAS TALKIN' J WITH THAT 

*,105 A  HORSE J &AS BUGGY d 
Of HlSf A

...SURE'D BE 
FUNNY IF I RAN ~ 
INTO SOME OF TH" Oil 
BOY'S RELATIVES,

-x w ouldn 't  rr... rA

YEAH...
BUT THATS 
RIDICULOUS;

ALEXANDER WONMli
^TWNA£AUS4

DOCTOR* EH?
money 
fund < 
cupatli 
ter to 

for

Spare 
fled nacaaa 
have e
In thl
d«'llvei
taldlsli
*onnel
Inc In
i at rat
Ir kn
milliondiet rib
reason
for qi
bllltiei
intervi
wrlta
phnna
to M
Fort

TRUE TO HtS tASV-QOlNG UATURt, W E FlhJD/SETHf PE.E0LCS 
NEGLEC T(NG HtS WJN-OOShfN FARM WHtLfL HE, /  ARlT TJ/tRS AWAY 
THE. MORKJIKK3 WITH Hl5> PAL, B Q  FISHIKK5 / 'N j f c /T M I M O O K *

1 MHeM8ER WK£MI wa?  A 
Bov y o o  coud  b u v  l a m b
FOB TWO CCKTS A POUND. 
STEAK FIVE CENTS A POUND

AND RENT... WHY A WHOLE 
FAMILY OF EIGHT COULD 
LIVE IN SIX ROOMS FOR. 
THREE DOLLARS A  MONTH. 
AND A MAN EARNING
TEN  DOLLARS , , ----- v Ar
A WEEK WAS A A M * Y  V 
. R I C H  M AM '

'TOUR GREAT- GQAHDFATHEfi 
i s  c u t e ., b u t  he see ms
T O  B E  LIV/AIG IN THE

L I V E R . . .  W H /  7Hey G A M E  I T
A W A Y - ........... AU O  - J
EESS WERE FIVE J *
CERES A DOZER g x L

V)iN«
F u L L«.qJ

NO. YA PONT.*.* ILL 
HANDLE THIS MY 
WAY.* LErS SET

j  r a u m p f  . ____

I CANT SLEEP FER BEIN' CURIOUS.
rrs w»rvw me nuts - 1 gotta
RNO OUT WMATS W TM- VALISE 

FER KNOBS' SAKS .*
AT LEAST: 5HE5 WOT ^ OH, OH.. PUWWO WHETHER 4HC TOOK 

THE OLD WALE5 CITY ROAD TO THE 
RISHT, OK TURNED LEFT ONTO J  

THE NSW HIGHWAY.

TURNING TOWARD TOWN, 
WHERE SHE'D BE HARP 
TO TRAIL'. ITS A HAU» 

KILE TO THE NEXT , 
L -  . CROSSROAD1, d

KELL'S CAR 
^  SWING* INTO 
THE LANE, WITH 
MATT BESIDE i€R, 
AS EASY THROW* 
OPEN A WINDOW 
AND SHOUTS TO 
HER. UNHEARD.

MWKEU,
WAIT!.'

" r tolw Mrer TO fwd ovr
WHEff WE REALLY STAND 

UACTHA.MOW l kMOW, I . 
HEARD EVeCvTWNG.

O H .C LN TI-IJ  r t rW U U A K E y e v rZ E L  F* 
DOVTKNOW f  ARY SETTEE,TNf VETERANS' 
WHAT TOSAA// HOfim L* KEvE SOME NEW .

r j a  THk JS THEY WANT TO TRY K i  
i j f e  .\ \ r j  On ME. HAVRE TU. BE the J  f 

lXVY 5UWEA f^ .n , A 1

^VEBYBODS' TV) 
SCHOOL'S GOTTA
UWT-TE ir ^  [ ■
COMPC^TTON I I
ov) n> ,— ==1™

vympta y d  
’i><+t n  .
DTDTO'T 
MAYS | 
MUCH I 

DTFFET?EV)Cl I

SWVTVV, *UWATS TO SA3?" cm *VM SO im E D .
mew . d cw y . u v * c n *  
VTWTVK TVT -PUIRAGI 
MATO* is  GOVAOA ,— I
LOOK LIVE. V\UV>9 y  J

TH EM , P ET E , VbO TA K E  
W H ICH EVER H A LF r "  
y o u  p l e a s e ' y - c r

r  CICERO,VoO 
CUT THE PIE , 

THE WAY  
1, YOU WISH.'

MRS LANGER6AVE /CICERO 
u a  A PIE ANO .CALWPyS 
PSTE WANTS TO I TAKES 
OIVIDE IT/ > T a ,2 - ^ r

I ’L L  S E T T LE  
T H IS  lH A  

.F A IR  AND
s q u a r e  i

W A Y /  . >

IT IS? GOOP GRIEF! j  ABOUT C L A W  GETTING 
ABOUT WHAT - /  MARRIED? HE STILL .  

l  NOW? d  THINKS IT WOULP BE ]  
A BAB MISTAKE? A

HERE, HERE.' 
WHAT*THE 
TROUBLE?

I  THINK HE'S 
GOIN’ TO ASK 

r ME TO BE HIS 
v BEST MAM?

MISTAKE OR W  
NOT, P H IL-I'M  \  WHY? 
CONVINCED HE’S ,
GOIN'TODOIT! " V k  
HE WANTS TO SEE ME )Jl I
t/uf a u rmiftAH J J  'Wo PirTz*m]\m f

WELL, NOW THAT PHIL HAS\J HIS MIND IS1 
TURNED LULU OVER ID THE [  STILL PRETTY 
PROFESSOR,! HOPE HE'LL y  UPSEX ^

ON THIS JOB,MICKEY? AND I  THINK I  A ,
l/AIAUf lift 11/1 / ! 'KNOW W H Y !

~  HUPPY.
BUGS' 

A PIPE IN MY 
STOPEPOOM 
IS LEAKING!

LOOKS LIKE I'LL HAVE T1 
GO BACK T' TH* SHOP FER 
A NEW HUNK 0 ' PIPE >A=C

" T i r

THAT SHOULD  TAKE CAPE 
O' THINGS WHILST 

-  - r  k I ’M GONE! —

JUNE.VVHr I iMTOBE 
ONfARTH PPESENTIFP 
ARE YOU / WITH AN 
MAKING /  AWARD IN 
THOSE \ HOME EC 
AWFUL TOMORROW 
FACES? )  AND I'M NOT 

.  I S  SUPPOSED TO 
\  KNOW ANYTHING 
r V  ABOUT IT—

-SO liM PRACTICING A LOOK OF 1
COMPLETE SURPRISE/ y *

J  HELLO*:ME SAID I ’ LL G E T  A  
MOP-3E SO M E  DAV. 

'~ ~ o n  w h e n  m is  s h (p  
A  v. C O M E S  IN!/

( T H E R E ' S  ) 
r O N L Y  <
ONE W AV
~r T O  F I N D ,  
S  O U T/

,  r  -*=> LfY 
n a t io w a l S / p o p 's  BOAT
STEA M SH IP  A E X P E C T E C  
t L IN E S  •« IN S O O N  

f t

W O N D ER  
W H E N  4

, T H A V[ w i l l  J
7D E !/J k^

^  W E L L e  / 
W HAT D ID  J 
Y O U R  P O P  

‘- x S A Y ?  r r

I 'L L  STOP BEING
D ISO BED IEN T

FATH ER , 
I 'L L  M A K E  A  
iO E A L  WITH 

YOU 9
T E L L I ^ r
WHAT TO j 

DO f  j C ZT M A T 'S  
M Y G I R L /

r a H S s - n f ^  - i r  r-
Ik  ~ | li

vfiTO '* '  | :r?

i_ j# </
> 2 k f i m j M

eg/■_ J1mi
>irff  ‘ i



CUailfM »<1» are accepted until I 
m (or weekday publication on n m t  
y. ci*»*lfl*d display ad. i  p.m. pre- 

•,dm» day o f publication; Mainly 
tout Ptool* ad. until 10:S« am . 

^adlln# tor Sunday papor Claaatfled 
■d, 11 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
Jeople *d* , : *° B* tur4»T-

CLAM lPtSO R A T H  
I Day — par Una.
1 Day* — *To lln* P "  d*T- 
1 pay* -  21c P "  Una par day.
4 Daya — 81* Par Una par day.
I Day* — l»° Par Uaa par day.

* (  Dakt — lT® par Una par day. 
f Daya tor longer) lio par Una 
TJ„ Pampa Newa will not ba ra- 

apon.ibla tor more than ona day on 
ror. appearing In thU Issue. 
Minimum ad: thraa (-point lint*. 
Monthly rata: 18.50 par Una p< 

month (no copy chan«a).

ALCOHOLICS 
s .  Cuyler. rnoaa a- 
. . . . .  . Fi Iday at .A p.m.

ANONYMOUS. 
Phoaa 4-7(00.

JHH
Maeta

a WJIADDINOTON 
IIP 3 Cuylar

’̂ W E S T E R N  STOl 
Dial 4-

REtiai
T reiwportetion

d r iv e  to Salt Lake. rorttand. Fhoa 
-ix or Calif, ona way. Amarillo Auto 
A u ct ion .  Phone Ur. 88(15. Amarillo.

10 Lost li  Found 10
LOST' mala FHklnaaa. rad and blonde 

with black marking*. all black taca, 
j front troth mlialng. Wearing lea- 
thrr atudded harneaa with city tag 
No ltd. rablaa tag No. 2U*((9. An- 
• wrra to name "Ting.” Liberal re
ward for return to Paul Hawthorne. 

Day phone 4-47(0. night ph. 4-4114.
LOST: yrllow-brown mala dog. med

ium alar with abort tall. Answora to 
name of "Sooner," Liberal reward 
for return to 1X» M. Ruaaall. Phone
44710.

13 Businoss Opportunltlos 1|

e x c e l l e n t  in v e s t m e n t
* MONET-BArK GUARANTEE  

1117S Ca»h Inveatment will give you 
up to (Uin weakly on a part-time 
haai*. Full time. more. Operating 
your route of automatic equipment 
handling lilgh-profli. name-brand, 
feat moving confection* In drug- 
•torea, bue depot*, cafe* ale. Route 
eat up for you by our axparta. You 
muit nave (117S caah. good reference*,
Jood car and (-10 hour* weakly to 

rvota to bualnaaa If you daalre and 
can qualify for your own part-time 
bualnaaa and can atari at one*, you 
muat double your money or get your 
money back through our 100% Re
fund Guarantee. (Jive your age. oc
cupation. addraaa and phono In let
ter 10 Harrla Knterprlaaa. Box M-IOu. 

for complete detail*. Do It now!

13 Business Opportunity 13
Valuable Business Opportunity
£ n V “ to, r tla *.in '  Hot Drink Until, handling tha world famoua nationally

“ I**® 11 H“ u*a Coffe*. 
Bakani Chocolate. Tenderleaf Tea. 
Tou muat be honest. reliable, have a 
I  d”*lC* Jln?, ambition to own

Prof!u b u  vaar
from your home Inilch can ba operated 
Til".' l.'T ' .no'n® ,n *P»r<! or full time. Thorough training. Location* obtain
ed and equipment placed In operation 
t’J', ou.r axparta Immediate unbelleve- 
able Income. 10 unit* doing the na
tional average would give you an In.

1-JjL m onthly.TK llZ OO 
^  ,tart* you. up

|“ *  th* equipment coat* can
. d- P!or ‘ urther Information.

Pumwf Dalfy *New*. *° B° ‘  M ’ 1U° ' c /0

34 Radio 34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair aarvloa 

on any make or modal. 10 ta 11% 
Having* on tubea and parts. An
tenna* Installed. Feat and reliable
time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone 4-1251

RADIO A T V LA JI  
kaa Radio A TV Seta 

Ph. 4-I8II
HAWKINS RA:

Repair All Makea 
117 8. Barnes
tv  SALK8 & s W V f c f T ^ h .  i - t u * .

SOS 8. Cuyler. Expert repair.

68 Household Goods 68
BUY AN TTKINO: 

onesy’s Before You SeU 
SJ few  A g a ^ A l M f r

USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Ball Used Furniture 

IN  W . Foster Phone 4-4MS

308 8. Cuyler. Expert repair.
TV Appliance and Service Center

C 4 M  TELEVISION

69

S04 W. Foster

16 Schools-Instructions 16
h ig h  s c h o o lJCHOOL

*-U<,yie ^ J ® * * 2 '*  and turn;course* 
Bo* (74

standard text*, home 
me ny 

School,. rr,Ie_ American 
Amarillo. Texas.

17 Cosmeticians 17
Cnametlc* by trained con- 

auRant. For appointment caU Edith 
E. Sima. Phone 4-5068.

For 
GENE 

(44 W . Foster

Reliable TV 
~ A DON’S

Phone 4-1(11

4 4 ( 1
OGDEN A SON TV 8BRYTC&

4-8444. (01 W. Foster. TV rental 
eats available.

BW e¥ T S  TV A RADIO SERVICU 
TV Calls 8 a m. to I p.m.

587 N. Lefora Ph. (-8484

35 Plumbing 8  Heating 35
LET WARD’S re-mode] 

plumbing. No 
months to pay „  _
(-8851 for addittoni

MONTGOMERY WARD  
817 N

your present
down, 
erms. Cali 
formation.a coT

Curler — .-hone 4-8881

Miscellaneoua 69
FOR SAX.E: Crocheted bedspread. CaU

6iio~ V n is U  cHa IrT likTliewTVtn
sou for $71. Phon* 4-8(15. See at
101 N. Wynn*.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
_ i’UNINQ *  HlCPAIRING 

nla Comar, M Yean la Borgar 
me Br 4-7052. Borgar. Box (8

70 Muaicol Instruments 70

98 Unfurnished Houses 98i103 Real Estate for Sole 103
FOR RENT: unfurnished (  room brick 

house with garage. CaU at 5(0 N.
dray. _______— —- __
ROOM modern unfurnished with 

$48.50 month.rage, bills paid, 
S. Loeuoust.
ROOM end private tub bath 
side duplex. 1311 Coffey St. 
4-8504 or 4-1(41,

4 h 6 0 ld  unfurnished house for ront. 
180 8. Starkweather (north of
tracks).

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
80 Years In the Panhandle 

714 W Foster -  Ph. 4-3*41 or 4-M04
LOW EQUITY In 2 bedroom home, 

fenced beck yard. 1129 Huff Road.
8 LOTB with 4 room modern house, 

wash house, storm cellar, and tool 
shed. Phone 4->155. _________

48th THE P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1958 9
110 Property for Trade 11Q

SAM DIEGO, Calif. Income property 
for exchange Pampa property plus 
some cash. Call 4-3914.

103 Real Kstato for Sale 103
FOR SALE or trade: furnished 4- 

unlt modern apartment house, close 
In. a real bargain- Phone 4-4716.___

$ BEDROOM home, utility room, large 
living room, garage, near La Mai 
8chool. 1112 €  Dwight. Ph. 4-40(7 
Term* by ownar.___________________

18 Beauty Shoo 18
GET YOUR 

now — Be 
Violet’s 107

naw spring Permanent 
lovely for Easter season. 
W. Tyng Ph. 4-7181

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

36 Appliance* 36

VETERANS
_ ___ ■  f  bedroom brick home with dining
CHICKBRING Grand Plano and Lew- room, full garage. This Is our epac- 

rey Organa In excallent condition lous LORAINE PLAN. Ckll EDI* 
for sale. Chon* 4-1121.______________ I Straughan, 115 N. Sumner. Ph. 4-4470.

PIANOS FOR SALE: 1 bedroom home, utility
Knabe. WurUtter. Gulbraneen Spinet* ^ " a « i  back yard. *8000. 1041
and Coneolaa. Priced from (4*u. iarn\s N. Nelson. Phone 4-3787. 
to suit. No carrying charge flrat year.
Also used upright pianos from 175.

— Gur Rent to Buy Plan

Bendix Appliances
Try Our Rent to Buy

Wilson Piano Salon
I blocks. E. Highland Oen. Hospital 
1221 WlUlatoa Ph. 4-«71

BOYS
WANTED

to tell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Womtd 22
CAR HOP wanted. II yea:

Hip
earn or ovar. 

Drive-Inn,Apply In neraon. I’lg j|  
corner Hobart A Ab ock Street*. M

Fe u m a  n E x T  p o s i t i o n  in *Tf eon-
diUoned office. Mum be capable of 
handling dictation and have general 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Please 
write application In your own hand
writing giving pant experience If 
any. prexent employment and mar- 
tbil alatUN. All replle« airk'tly con
fidential. Write Box WM. Tampa 
Dally News. Pampa, Texaa.

308 S. Cuylar Ph. 4-4749 75 Feeds & Seed* 75

North (rest
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

See ,
Col. Dick Bayless
“ We Sell Happiness"

Res. Phon* 4-8848

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
418 W. Kingemlll — Rhone 4-8211 

Hughes Building

112 Forms - Ranches 112
1(0 ACRE FARM

2ft mile* neat or Miami In Hemphill 
County. About 135 acres In cultiva
tion, a good windmill. In a good farm
ing community. Only |60 per acre 

.with hair the minerals. This place la 
aura worth th* money.

MALOUF ABRAHAM
Phones 47 and 2(4 
Canadian, Texas

113 Frop.-to-Be-Moved 113

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3 bedroom 
brick home with basement. In good 
location. 444 Hill St. Phon* 4-5795.

(  ROOM frame house on Merten leas* 
south of town, east of Humbla
pump nation Phone 4-45(2. _  ____

MODERN 2 bedroom houae to ba 
moved for sale. CaU 4-5023.

1114

117 117
FORD S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Oar Fainting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Solo 120
FOR 1984 Pontiac Catalina,

power steering, power brake*, equip- 
h  Butane and gasollno.ped
(1500

With Butane 
324 Nalda.

1955 MERCURY Custom Station Wa-
?on. Mercomatlc. (-passenger. 1- 

oue green, white sidewall tirea, 
sale or trade for older model car. 
See 1(29 Farley. Phone 4-7718. g

i(42 iWRD panel for pal*. Price |lC  
See at (07 E. Kingemlll. Ph. 4-2374,

LARGE I bedroom FHA carpeted din
ing room, dishwasher, disposal. Prlca

—  - • ■ n .  4 > R i
ing
810. 300. 404 Louisiana.

40 Transfer Si Storage 40
PafTipa Warehouse & Transfer 
n i ME°y,^ n : ,th ° -  “B S r .’T b n
40-A Moving 8  Hauling 40-A
ROY’S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Olv* me a ring at home or caul
4-8151. Roy Free.

41 Nursery 41

ALFALFA HAY »0c per bale or |2( 
ton. See me at City Barber Shop 
or ^0( N. Starkweather.

LET u* handle your drouth certifi
cate on Milo, oats or cattle cubes. 
Tubb Grain Co.. Kingemlll. Texas.

80

___________________________ -7488.
FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom 

home. Floor furnace, attached ga
n g * . Alto large garage In year. 
Fenced back yard. 420 N. W ynne.

CHECK THESE LISTINGS 
2 bedroom on Doucette 5(100, 1800 to — ’ • 1 ■1 

81000 will handle. I RCCT T R A II FR
One of the beet 2 bedroom homes ,p ~ ' 1 fUGIUWV 

In Prairie Village, living room and 818 W. Wilks 
hall carpeted. Plumbed for washer.
2 walk-ln closet*, pantry. 3 other
closet*, extra large lot. 38250. 81X001 g^ttir* Insurance

Trailer House* 114
SALES
Phone 4-3888

Pets80
FOR SALE: Bird*. 1 flit* cages, bath 

tub and neats. Phon* 4-9(02. ___

EQUITY In 8 bedroom furnished 
home. 1 year old. priced for quick 
sale. See 1080 Varnon Drive. Call 
4-8(85.

down. Monthly payment* 853.
Nice 3 bedroom with combined kit

chen and dining area, double ga

HOUSE TRAILERS for rant. Rent 
applied on purchase prlca H. W. 
Waters Insurance tgency. 117 B. 

I tKtngsmlU. Dial 4-408

FOR SALE by owner: Equity In 2 
bedroom house, N. Coffey. Phone 
4-7518.

FOR SALE: beautiful thoroughbred 
Boxer, ear* trimmed, spayed. 8 mo. 
old. t t» . Phon* 4-1878.

BABY SITT1NO. Reliable. In 
home or min*. Phon* 4 -(l((.

yout

I A B F s iW in o  In my bom* I L S  per 
day or 25c per hour. (14 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. William*.

41-A Rest Homos 41-A
WILL care for elaarly people In our 

home. Noah Fletcher. 304 Miami 8L

42 Foinfing, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTINQ and paper hanging, 

work guaranteed. Phon* 4-5104 at
All

701 Lefora St. F. E. Dyer-
PAINTINQ and paper hanging Fra* 

estimates. Phon* 4-2081. Eldon
Jones. ____

43-A Carpet Sarvica 43-A

80-A ' Aquarium 80-A
TROPICAL^ FISH ~ Vlalt th# Aquar- 

ium. LAUge selection of flxh and 
plant*. *114 Aloock. Mrs. Mobley. Ph.

83 Form Equipment 83

FOR 8ALE: 2 bedroom home. Cabot- 
Kingemlll *ddn^ No^». Phone 4-4051.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combi-Worley Bldg, 

x Phone 4-7938

FOR SALE- F-18 International trac
tor. Hater, planter and cultivator, 
8(5. B. J. Johnson. Phone (121. Le
fora. Texas.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late modal 

machine 
week or month, 
chines Company.

enter, adding

_  . o f t c e i E
Phone 4-4140.

*1 typewn 
calculator. Yri-Clty

Babv Chicks 86-A
CARPET LAYING, binding, 

CaU 4-8(12. a  H . TIKI*.
repairing.

!n.f

.  Opportunity of o Lifetime
Spar* or full time to start If quali
fied Wholesale food. No experience 
necessary. Parties selected should 
have ona of th* top earning businesses 
In this area. Qualified party must 
■Mixer twice weekly to account es
tablished by company. Company per- 
•onnet trains you. Menational earn- 

immediately. 119(4 working capl- 
rsquired Product* are universal

ly known and aomumed dally by 
million* This I* a new method of 
distribution and that la th* only 
reason thee* route* are now available 
for qualified parties. Income possi
bilities are unlimited For personal 
interview with fectory representative, 
writ* fully about yourself. Include 
phone number, plue three references 
to M A H  Diet. Co.. XU West Annie, 
(ort Worth. Texas.

TUESDAY
KGIYC-TV

Today
Ding Dang School 
Ernie Koygg Show 
Home
Tennesaeo Ernie Show 
reether Your Neat 
Artistry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Channel 4 Matinee 
lAinchean With Betty 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen Tor A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
ror  Klda Only 
Honest Jess 
New*
Weather 
Petti Pegs
John Cameron Swaves
Milton Aerie
Dr. Hudson's Secret F
Playwrights ot M
Big Town
Where Were You?
New*
Weather. .
Rey’g Sport Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

23 Male or Female Help 23
OPENING for agent, Rawlelgh route, 

toe customer*. Oray. Roberta, and 
west half Wheeler countlea. E. M. 
Crouse. 725 Frederic. Ph. 4-5148.

30

45 Lawn mower Service 45
”  IDEAL l a w n  m o w e r  s h o p

Knives, Saws. ScUeore Sharpened
W  B Neel — 819 S. Cuyler

W E HAVE Munson and Hoop** baby 
chirk*. Aloe cockrell* $4.91 hundred. 
Jeme* Feed 8tore.■Hr
Chicks. Gray County 
Foster. Phon* 4-4711.

8 to 4 weeks started 
County Feed. ((4 W .

Gl HOMES
Payments a* low as 847.00 per me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phene «-7381 —  81884 N. Pueeell
C H MUNDY. REALTOR*

Phone 4-8741

rage on Starkweather, $11,500. Car
rie* good loan.

1 bedroom lovely home on Farley St., 
back yard fenced. $9700.

We've sold everything we’ve lilted 
In laat *lx month*. Why not let 
u» sell your property? All types 
of home loan*.

Gaut Insurance Agency
Rea Eatal*. Loan*. Auto insurance 
Ph. 4-6413. Perry Gaut. 8(17 N. West

EF'UITY in 5 room modiern house, 
hardwood floors .north side. Inquire 
331 W . Brown._________

EQUITY In 3 bedroom, newly deco
rated home, carpeted living room 
and hall. 409 Graham. 1’hono 4-4354,

2 BEDROOM house, breakfast and 
utility room*. 2 rental*, take small
er house In trade. 821 N. Hobart.

116 Auto Reoair. Garages 116
li You Can t atop. D ost Stan
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Brae.

Brake A Winch 8*rvlc*
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial 4-8972 at 114 
W . Kingemlll. Ruaaall’a Oarage.

1001

BALDWIN’ S OARAGE 
Starter A Generator Serrtoe 

Motor Tune-Up
w Ripley_____________ Ph. ( -( ( I I

HU KILL A SON 
Starter -  Generator Repair 

522 W . Foster Phon# 4-8111

c u l &£r s o n  C h e v r o l e t
810 W Foster Phone 4-48M
FOR SALE: F -i  ford pickup, dee at 

521 8. Russell or Mary’ * Cafe at 
510 B. Cuyler.___________

Clyde Jonas Motor Company
1800 Alcock Phone 4-8188
MUNDY A TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy. SeU. end Trade 
1208 W. Wilke Phone 4-8888

121-A Trucks, Machinery
I860 CHEVROLET H ton pickup new 

paint, good tires, runs good. Phone 
4-8178. 1121 Neal Road.__________ •

FOR SALfcT $ 
ups. See B. 
Texas. Phon* 4121.

good Chevrolet pick- 
J. Johnson. Lefora,

124 Tires, Accessories 124
USED TIRE BARGAINS. AH 

Good selection of l(-!neh. 
Pinson. Ph. 4-1521, 700 W. Foster.

alaee.
Hall A

125 Boots 8  Acceteries 129
FOR V a l e t '  1* lt-ft. Corlaar alumi

num boat. 8 month* old. 1 Oator 
trailer with spare tire A winch, 8 
month* old 1 Mark 13 Mercury 
motor, good condition. Will sell 
at sacrific*. CaU 4-23(1 or 4-(9?(.

R. w . l a n e
r e a l t y  a  c o n s t r u c t io n
15 Year* Experience in Lumber 

and Building Business

Neor Schools
Cut price on* 1# room home. 2 baths.

110 ft. frontage.
Nice 5 room on Twlford.
8 room. 2 hatha. 51000 wlir handle.
4 room, carport. 1750 will handle.
Some nice Bricks
Other property not listed.
Good farm*. (50 acre.

Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Rea! Estate
488 Crest Are ________ Phono 4-7881

and Building Business 
See Me for Your Need* — Ph. 4-3728

----- 1------^1 Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone (-35(18 or 4-2932

$. Jameson, Real EstateI.
308 N Faulkner \  Ph. 4-5381
For sale: nice 1 bedroom home, good

Sarage, rental In rear, 
luslnesa and residential lost. $450 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 1

_____ tour I,i»tlnga_ Appreciated___
8 BEDROOM home, attached garage, 

near school. Balance 1(200. $1350 
equity. 1021 S. Wells. Phone 4-4840.

Only 17 Days Left!
Now's the Time to Buy!

'56 License on All Used Cart
1(54 PONTIAC herdtep, W.S.W., Hydramatlc. radio, heater, tuton* 

paint $1888
1954 MERCURY Monterey t-d**r hardtop, everdrive, radie and heat.

or. tutone, w.e.w. tires ........ ........... ........... ........................................  ( ( ( ((
1(51 BUICK Super 4-door, well equipped . . . . I .............. $11(8
1(50 BUICK Speeial 4-door, st-ndard transmission .........................  84*4
1948 FORD 4 .dedr, above average ...............................................$178

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your Beet Buy Is a Better Car"

30 Sewing
DRAPES. Alterations. Sewing:. Mrs.

Mattie Hcott. >20 N. Otllwpi* 
CtJSfOM MADE Draperies and bad* 

• N M k  New spring samples. Mrs. 
CT E. Bo«well. Pbone 4-2441. 

F O S S I L * ,  alteration* and aenM^l 
tewing. Moores Hew Shop. >07 N. 
Sumner.

46 Dirt, Send. Gravel 44
WALT CHITWOOD^ Camp trucks, 

load#™, grade*, and fill*, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Alcock. Residence 
2188 Coffee.

87 Trailers 87

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

47 Plowing - Yard Work *1
KOTOTI LL?N cf turning plowing,

seeding, fertilising and custom farm
ing. Pnone 4*9€29. •_______

48 Shrubbery

7 00 QootS Morntij* • yq gt  IB
• t:0B

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor* Show 8:00

980 Arthur Godfrey § 8:00

10:00 Cartoon Tima 8:80

10:11 Arthur Godfrey 8:48

10:80 Strike It Rich 10.00

11:00 Valiant Lady 10:18

11:18 Love of Lite 10:90
11:0011:00 March For TVtttOffbk

11:48 Travel at Noon 11:18
12:00 Jack Parr Show 11:30
12:80 Love Story 11:48
1:00 Merchant’* Journal 12:00
1:48 House Party 12:30
2:00 Big Payoff 1:00
8:80 Bob Croaby 1:48
8:00 Brighter Day 3:00
8:18 Secret Storm 2:45
8:80 On Your Account 3:00

.4:00 Friendly Fr*ddte Time 8:18
4:45 Red Mansell A Boys 8:30
1:00 The Plainsman 4:00
5:80 Comic Strip 8:00
8 45 Newa — Bill John* 5:30

’ 4:00 Weather Van* 8:48
80S World of Sports 4:00
8:15 Doug Edward* 8:08
8:80 Name That Tun* 8:16
7:00 Dianeyland 4:30
8:00 M**t Millie t:00
8:80 Confidential rile 8:00
8:00 864,000 Question 8:30
0:80 Man Behind the Badge 8:00

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife t 10:00
10:80 Newa — Bill Johns 10:30
10:40 TV Weatherfacta 10:40
10:80 Sports Rsvtew 10i:SO
11:00 Late Show 11:00
13:00 Sign Off 13:00

Programs
WEDNESDAY

KGNC-TV

Channel •

r:00 Today
8:00 Ding Dong School 
1:80 Ernie KoYac Show 
1:00 Home
1:00 Tanneodd* Ernie Show 
L :*0 Feather Your Next 
1:00 Artistry on Ivory 
1:18 Double Trouble 
I :S0 Channel 4 Matinee 
I 00 Matinee Theatre 
1:00 New Ideaa 
1:18 Modem Romances 
1:80 Queen For A Day 
1:00 Pinky Lee Show 
1:80 Howdy Doody 
1:00 For Kids Only 
i :35 Honeal Jess 
1:10 News 
1:20 Weather 
1:80 Eddie Fisher 
1:48 John Cameron ftwayoe 
:00 I Led Three Lives 
SO Orest Gildersleeve 

1:00 Fireside Theatre 
I JO Badge 714 
1:00 Thie la Your Life 
:30 Crunch A Det 
i :00 Heart of the City 
:S0 New*
:40 Weather 
i:80 Ray’s 8port* Desk 
.00 Armchair Theatre 

1:00 Sign Off

K FD A-TV  

Channel 18

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
The Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of LUe 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel At Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love 8tory 
Merchant’s Journal 
Houae Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day * 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill JOhhl 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Make Room For Daddy 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Married Joan 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
Twentieth Century Fox 
Mr. and Mre. North 
News — BUI Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
81gn Off

HOB KB lu»t In from California. W *  
have a wide selection to choose 
from. James Feed Store. Ph. 4-8811. 

EVERYTHING T or your garden and
■ «n1

James Feed Store. Pn
flower lied* at your en center,

4-585 L______
■v o m , 4 4 , varieties, 

patent and standard.^Hirdy ever
green*. shrub*, tree* Butler Nura- 
try, 1803 N. Hobart. Phon* ( -K it .

CALIFORNIA RUSES.

S lflL D  living ........ .... ........
backgrounds. Hundrode of beautiful

fence*.
•vergreen*. Special price*. 
Nursery. Fh ( K  Alanreed.

Bruce

49 C m  Pools - Tonki 49
CK88POOLA. Mptle tank* c. L. Casteel. 1404 g. Barnes. Ph.

UMPTIC TANKS *  <J*S8 rOOLb 
pumped end cleaned. New modern 
equipment. Fully In 
ad. Phone 4-41*1.

Insured and bond- 
Butldera Plumb- 

Cuyler.

50 luilding Supplies 50
p a n h a n d u * l u m b e r
"Eveerything far the Build*?5 

tie W. Foster _______Phon* 4-4*41
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

K * S. Hobart Phone (-7(11

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

i

end Cabinets built to 
rnllur* repaired, reftnlsh-

•d. Pick-up. delivery. I ll*  W. Wllk* 
Phon* (-29M.

FURNITURE 
Fui

FOR SALE: 8-wheel trailer, all 
steel factory buUt. 108 K. Brown-

F b ^ S A L X
x20 tirea.
~  J Reddan. 

a noma.Oklah

34 ft. tandem Goat 1100- 
Heavy type trailer (1780. 

Ph. 84. Cheyenne,

89 Wanted to Buy 89

3 bedroom on Garland with den. 2 
baths, carpeted living room and 
hall, extra large kitchen, garage, 
price (14,000. ‘

1 bedroom and den brlrk under con
struction. Will *elt OI.

2 bedroom with separate dining room
on Garland. 18.000. *7200 loan com
mittment. .  „

I homes on adjoining lota on North 
Zimmer*. I bedroom* with separate 
dining room. (x2» enclosed hack 
porrh, garage, $8500. I room par
tially furnished, concrete cellar, 
1250ft. owner will carry loan.

. . . ___________ ,_________ t bedroom, wood aiding, good eondl-
WANT to buy: used curb water! '• ""v  attached garage, N. Nelson, 

oump and 400 ft. or more pipe. Call ,  ” iro o m  with encloeed h *-fc porch
 ̂ ---------b *U V T #u---------  ' on lot 50 * M* n  • *,7 'K,• ° wn*rW AN TE D  —— PENNIES will carry loan.

1(0( 8 —  win pay up to j t .( 0  each, l , , , *  j bedroom on N. Gray. •*par- 
tv rite Box 2*4. Perrylon. Texas. | t l (  lining room, storage room, utll- 

'  '  ’ ’  ’  ’  ”  Ity room, basement and garage.90 Wanted to Rent 90 tioto.
_______ ,________ ,------- ,------- i-  - r r --------- I Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton wood

siding, living room carpeted extra 
large kitchen, garage, (10.000. 

Large 2 bedroom on H Browning, 
separate dining room, garage and 
apartment, newlv redecorated, corn
er lot, only MOftft.ftft.

Large * bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
■perete dining area, only (9(00. 

Deal lit Confldance with

W ANTED to ronti 2 bedroom un
furnished house. Call OK Rubber 
Welder*. 4-47(2.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE bedrooms. 88. 8*. and 17 per 

week. Very close In. outside en
trance. $17 K. Francis. Phon* 4-9011.

NICE Urge sleeping room for rei 
Cloae  ̂ to lor men. 303 N.. W est "

95 Furnished Apartments 95
MODERN 3 room fumtehed apart

ment. 110 E. Browning. Inquire
Tit Nalda. Phone 4-8509____________

8 ROOM modern efficiency apart
ment. tub hath, soft water service, 
clean, bills paid. Couple only. $88
month. Carroll Apartments. 51$ N. 
Froat Phon* 4-5(21

Quentin Williams, Realtor
818 Hughe* Bldg : Fh (-8(88 or 0-8440 
M rs Lewter 4-0(05: Mrs
Mr

Kelley 4-7104 
William* (-2524; Mr. White 4-((14

Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA and VA Heme* 

Comb*.Worley Building

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301

4 ROOM furnished apartment, water ]g|cc | bedroom and den. attached ga- 
and gas paid. Phon* 4-8181 or 4-48(4 rags, close In. Will take 1st* model

for " —  fem — ’Aak for Cox.
1 TtOOM furnished apartment and

room fum furnished hods*. Phone 4-4(25 
4-1502

reftNtsttlB Apart]mente~1«
$5 week, bill* paid. See Mrs. 
at lOlTC. Tyng. Phong 4-54(-5008.

5 R 60M  furnished apartment for 
rant. 101 8. Cuyler. Henry’s Bargain 
Star*.

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

60 Sewing Machines .60
P A R T S ** REPAIRS for alt maka* 

Guaranteed service. 18 yean exper
ience. Singer portable* a* low a* 
121.50. Byere Vacuum A Machine 
Co., 708 E. Frederic. Phon* 4-8188.

UNFI’ RNieHED 4 room apartment. 
Private bath to couple. 509 B. Foe-
ter Ph. 4-8888._________ ____________
hd>OM unfurnished

63 Laundry 63
WASHINO 8e per lb. Ironing 8L85 

dosen (mixed piece*). Curtalna a 
specialty 712 Melons Ph. 4-8808.

IRoNINO done In my home. Batiafac 
lion guaranteed. (04 N 
Phon* 4-8(01.

ID MAI. STEAM 
Family bundlaa 
*d Wet wash, 
flnlah 281 C. Atehl

Somerville.

IrmnT n o  
(-8580 .■

don* In

M - a u n d k y  dTC.
so tndlTtdually wash 
h. Rough dry. Family 

hlaon. Ph. 4-4(81 
my home. Phon*

cloe* In. adult* only. Inq 
raant 8 or 10 at 400 N. 
Phon* 4-8880.

97 Furnished He
rivets

W.
4 ROOM furnished houe*. 

hath, electric refrigerator.
Brown.__________ ____________________ __

LARUE J  room furnished house and

car or trailer house on deal.
* 2 bedroom, ottached garage, 

Hamilton, $6,000.
Tor rent. I Nice X bedroom. 2 hath*, double ga- 

Muatckl rage, central hea’ . air condltionad. 
Coffey 8t . $14,70"

Nice 2 bedroom brick and den. car
peted living and dining room, 
812.(00.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sale, 
$5850.

Furnished nice 8 bedroom. 8 block* 
of Senior High School. largo ga
rage. $8500.

8 bedroom, largo garage, Beryl St.. 
84500.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached gan g*. 8. 
Wall*. (1175 doarn.

'56 Bel A ir Chevrolet. Will 
trade on 2 bedroom.

lift acre* Wheeler County etoek farm 
will taka 4 or 5 room house on deal.

apartment, very 
.Inquire apart- 

Somerville.

97

pilJ' ("rab./fS?- ^ p .:nL w:i?J'200  acre Wheeler County
1 child. 41> Finley. I stock farm, running watar, (2500

1 W ) M  lurol.hed modern.- cloiee' ilWI down’ ^
hills paid. 110 N. Purvlance. YOUR LI8TINGS APPRECIATED

66 Upholstery —> Repair 66
Brummett s Upholstery

1018 Aloock Dial 4-7881

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67*A

5 ROOM HOME
Basement, 2 car garage, 85 ft. lot, well located. 

$7500 —  $900 down.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

l l i i _ M .J l .M l l  „ f  <-7“ l

KIRBT VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
Factory Rebuilt. All Make*. Ph. 4-2880 

518 8. Curler — V. 6 . W aBla 
ALL MAKES repaired, rented and 

sold. Work guaranteed. Electrolux** 
and Hoover*. $14.85 up.
Byera Vacuum A Machine Shop 

708 E. Frederic Ph. 4-8188

68 Household Goode 68
NICE 4-piece bedroom suit* for eal* 

cheap. 935 E. Brunow. Ph. 4-4(84.
D l’OMATIC bendix Combination 

washer and dryer. Excellent condi
tion. Reasonable price. Ph 4-7(85.

NIcST 4-pl*ce bedroom suite. 1 -piece 
bed, for

Phi
living room suite, make* 
sale cheap. 935 E. Brunow,
4-8888 ________________

FOh SALfe: white table lop ge* rani

ions

4 center burner*, storage apace. 
925 Bernard. Phone 4-4081. ■ ■

SEPToitR nice selection of too^ ttdod 
H K  I Furniture 
810 N. Cuyler. Phon*

furniture. Texas Furniture Com- 
panv, 210 N. Cuyler. Phone 4-4(21.
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

408 S. Cuyler Phone «-«Ql
MacDonald Furniture Co.

M2 B. Curler Phon* 4-(S!l

888.58 up.
^TOMPSi_____________ HARDWARE

A Dependable Source of 8u<
THOMPSON. ______>1*
for Tour Hardware N.JX Plr
S h e l b y  iT R u F F

FURNITURE BOUGHT A BOLD
Cuyle310 S. Cuyler Phon* 4-584$

Newton Furniture Co.
80S W rOSTER PH. 4-ITd

Used 21" Motorola TV
1954 Table Model 

8 Months Picture Tub* Warranty
Only $125

Convenient Terms
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 S. Cuyler — Phon* 4-8181

Have You Driven the 1956 OLDS 
With the Rocket T-350 Motor and 

New Jetaway Transmission?
For tha ultimate in driving pleasure, we 
invite you to "Ride a Rocket Around the 
Block." Get a new thrill to the surging 
power of the Rocket T-350 motor and the 
smoothness of the new Jetaway transmis
sion. Small wonder that we soy "Get out of 
the ordinary and get into an Olds!"

REEVES OLDS, INC.
1)3 W. Foster Phone 43233

STATION  W AGON SALE
^  f \ Q - i  DISCOUNT FOR THE

/O BALAN CE OF MARCH

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SUBURBAN
Radio and Heater 
V-8 Motor '

List $2790 
20% Discount

$ 2 2 3 2

1956 Plymouth 4-Dr. Custom Suburban
Heater and Defroster 
V-8 Motor

List $2751.00 
20% Discount

$2201
1956 Dodge 2-Dr. Custom Suburban
V-8 Motor, Rodio & Heater, Powerflite Transmission

List $3473.22 
with 20% Discount

$2770
1956 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom Suburban
Sierra, 6-pass., V-8 Motor, Heater, Defroster, Powerflite

List $3652.00 

with 20% Discount

* f  x*

L  ■'* i ; 
i'v . .

$2922

Pursley Motor Co.
i

"Factory Authorized Dodge - Plymouth Dealer"

105 N. Ballard Dial 4-4664




